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WHATl.,r 

e T he Strassburg Baptis t 
Church near Mar ion, Kansas, 
has reqHested the Rev. Jack 

Adrian, a student at Hillsboro 
College of Hi llsboro, Ka nsas, 
to serve as an interim pastor 
from February I to September 
1, 1944. Mr. Adrian was for
merly pastor of the Mennonite 
Brethren Church of J ohnston, 
Colorado. T he fo rmer pastor, 
the Rev. R. W. Seibel, is now 
the minister of the Central Bap
tist Church of \Vaco, T exas. 

Ill 
• On E aster Sunday evening, 

·. April 9, the choir of the 2al-
vary Baptist Church of Stafford, 
Kansas, rendered the cantata, 
"Olivet to Calvary", with Mrs. 

F. E. Klein dire cting. F ive persons 
were baptized by the Rev. F . E. K lein 
on Sunday, Feb. 27, and received into 
the fe llowship of the church. A Cradle 
Roll was begun recently and on Sunday, 
March 5, fourteen mothe rs a11d fathets 
with their babies were introduced to the 
chu1·ch congregation. 

e "The Baptist Herald" in its March 
15th issue incor rectly spoke of Mr. 
Robert D. Wiegner as the pastor of 
the Humboldt Park Church of Chica
go. He is· the pastor of the Lebanon 
Baptist Church near Watertown, W is
consin. The Rev. L. E . Winfrey is 
t he minister of the Humboldt Park 
Church. Both of these young men are 
students at Chicago's Northern Bap
tist Seminary. 

• Pre-Easter guest speakers in the pul
pit of the Erin Avenue Baptist Church 
of Cleveland, Ohio were the Rev. A . 
E . Kannwischer of Ridgewood, N. Y., 
Rev. T. W. Bender of Milwaukee W is ., 
and Dr. H . von Berge. At the Union 
Good Friday service on April 7 held in 
the El"in Ave. Church the Rev. E . 
Wolff of the White Avenue Church 
brought an appropriate message. 

• The W e st C e n t e r Street Baptist 
Church of Madison, South Dakota held 
evangelistic services from March 5 to 
17 with the Rev. Theo. W. Dons, gen
eral evangelist of the denomination, 
bringing the messages. The weather 
was not very favorable but the at
tendance was most encouraging, and 
a total of 8 boys and girls accepted 
Christ as Savior. The mission of
fering amounted to $303.70. 

e The Rev. C. C. Gossen, pastor of 
the· Emmanuel Baptist Church of 
Marion, Kansas, baptized 3 persons 
on Palm Sunday evening, April 2. On 
Easter Sunday evening t he young peo
ple presented the pageant, "Easter 
Dawn", with the president, Delphus 
Mehlinger, in charge. The Marion 
Church is already making pl ans for 
t he entertainment of the Southwest
ern Conference from August 2 to 6. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

HAPPE-Ml MG • • • 
e Mr. and Mrs. H. Breitling of Lon
don Bridge, Virginia, who h ave m an y 
friends among " Baptis t Herald" r ea
ders, wan t to extend greetings t o t his 
large circle. They write : " We ar e en
joy ing working for the Master here in 
Virg inia in t his London Bridge Bap
tis t Church founded in 1784. We ar e 
st ill enj oying the fine Christ ian fel
lowsh ip here." Their "Her ald" sub
scription is r enewed r egularly by 
them for t heir inspiration. 

9 E vangelistic services were conduct ed 
in the Bethel Bap tis t Church of Mis
soula, Montana from F eb. 27 to Mar ch 
17 wit h the Rev. F. W. Bar tel , Dakota 
Confer ence evangelis t, bring ing t he 

Special Youth Events During 
the General Confe rence at 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
F R IDAY E"ENING, llluy 12 

A fter the e •·e n l n g se r vlee 11 Socl11 I 
G :it heri n~ w ill be h e ltl for ull y ou ng 
i1e 111>lc u n tl l u t e r es t e •l f d e u d >1 Ju E n gel
man H n ll i n t h e 11u •lit o rltuu . '!'h e r e w ill 
Ile 11 S lugs1>lrntiou , get 11eq u 11lntetl 
:;u1u es, ))rOt;rntn n n 1111Jc rs uutl r c f r esh 
iu eut~. 

SA'l'U llDAY AF T E R N OON, iUny 13 
Election o f Gen era l Con feren ce o mcer s 

n1ul Sec r c t n rlcs. 

S .\.'l'U llDAY EVE'.'II~G, llluy 1 3 
l'ro ;.; ru 1n fn c hn r J::e of N utlonnl "ll'o u u i; 

Pen 1>le'>1 a n d Sn ndny Sch ool " ·o r ker1<' 
Unio n. 

P iny, "Go ltl e n Keys,'' hy R e v. E . J. 
Daumgnrtn er Presente d b y Ca s t of Y ou n g 
Peo11le. 

SU NDAY Ali''l'ER N OON, i'lln y l..i 
J\Inn:i· l i'lue, Ius 1>irl11g F e a tures, lllls 

slo nn r y A •ltlress lly iU lss I .aura llc tl1Jlg 
of the Ciuuer oous, J\ f l'i cn . 

P LAN TO ATTEND THESE 
MEMORABLE SESSIONS 

messages. T here were 21 convers ions 
and 3 restorations during the fine a nd 
spiritually upl ift ing meetings. T he 
Rev. Frederick Alf, pastor, hoped to 
baptize mos t or a ll of these converts 
on Easter Sunday morning, Ap ril 9. 

8 Revival meetings were held in the 
Baptist Chur ch of E llinwood, Kansas 
from March 7 to 19 with the Rev. 
Henry Pfeifer of Okeene, Okla,. ser v
ing a s evangelist. T her e were 4 con
versions a nd a number of r estorations 
and reconsecrations during the meet
ings. The pastor, t he Rev. Harold 
Ekrut , would like to get in t ouch with 
any of our men who m igh t be sta
t ioned at t he Great Bend Air Base 
nearby. A warm welcome awaits our 
Service Men at this E llinwood Baptist 
Church. 

• Inspiring meetings were held from 
March 6 to 19 by t he Baptist Church 
of. Cathay, North Dakota. Members, 
friends, a nd neighbors showed a 
splendid int erest in the services . 
"Without a doubt everyone was lift-

ed t o a higher ground, and strength
ened in the ser vice of the King" , a s 
repor ted by t he Rev. Richard Grenz, 
p astor. Ten boys and girls and young 
people accepted Christ as Savior. The 
Rev. A. W . Bibelheimer of Anamoose 
North Dakota brought heart-sea1'ch
ing and soul-inspiring messages. 

9 A group of loyal Baptists of our 
North American Conference of B il
lings, Montana r ecen tly bought a 
dwelling which ha s been remodeled 
for use as a meeting house. A m odest 
r oom of 16 by 24 f eet provides sea ts 
for about 50 persons. The ini t ia l ser
yice~ w~re held with m uch joy a nd 
m sp1ration on Sunday March 19 
with the Rev. F . W . Ba r tel , Dakot~ 
Conference evangelist , pr ea ch ing for 
them. ~he enthusiastic cong regation 
near ly f illed the new church a t t he 
m?rning and evening services a nd con
tnbuted $14.50 for missions . 

~ On E aster Sunday, Apr il 9, t he Bap
tis t Churches of Olds a nd Knee Hill 
Cree~, Alberta, Canada held a j oint 
baptis~nal service in the Olds Church 
at_ which 11 candida tes from the Knee 
Hill Creek and 13 from the Olds 
Churcfi were bap tized by the Rev. IL 
J . W 1lcke, pastor of both churches. 
At t he afternoon communion service, 
the y astor had the gr eat j oy of wel
con~mg 27 people, including 3 by ex
pe~·1ence and letter , into t he fellow
ship of t hese two churches. It was a 
m ei:iorable day for t he la rge cong r e
gation tha t fi lled the church. 

G . M_r. F rederick Dons of Forest Park, 
~~nois, t he son of the Rev. a nd Mr s. 

eo. W . Dons, has been ap pointed 
a F eder al Reser ve Bank E xaminer 
for .the F ederal Reserve Ba nk of A
::1f\1cha: On Mar ch 23 he went to Phil -

c e P ia, P a., fo r the firs t ser ies of 
engagements which will take h im to 
!nany places in t he United States dur 
i_n~ t~~ next few years. His wife w ill 
~-i~k Dim later i n these trips . Frecl-

t ons has been ser ving faithfully 
~i~t Ceht~~n·er of the Forest P ark Bap
R C Bh for several years, of which 

ev. · · Nordland is pastor. 

• Dr . Pieter Smit 1 . d 
t f 

r ecent y res1gne as 
pas or o the Ba t · t C raine Kan P is hurch of L or-
issue' of "sas, as reP_or ted in a recen t 

· on Ma 1 T~e BaI_>ti st H erald", and 
the Fi:'st B';11~ . ~egCm h is pastor ate in 
town low P is hurch of Marshall-
ern 'Bapt lit a C~~~rch_ of the N orth
nesday evenin ention. On Wed
annual Fellowsf 1 M a r c h 22, t h e 
raine Church Ip hSuppe~· of the Lor-
200 persons i~a~tt:ld wi th 1:1or e t~an 
the Reverends C C ndance, m cludm g 
E krut F E Kl . · · Gossen , Harold 

' . · em L H S 'th B H Fadenrecht a d j · · mi. , · · 
sas' pasto~·s. 11 Th~ck Adram, Kan-

brhought b~ the Rev. Ma~~~~g~ L:u~ 
sc ner, editor of "Th B . · H 
a id" at the 1 e a ptis t er
program of c ~se . of an inspirational 
vocal number s.smg mg , or chest ra and 
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Com i n g ! 

l'.\t:E: !!f' F il.OJI ,\ F .U lll. l ' ALJJ Ui.U 
:\>; a spec ial feature fo r 1\Io l her 's Day, 

"The Baptist H e r a ld" will publish an un 
u sually interest ing and uniquely illus
trated stor y of :1t1:. and Mrs , L . A. Ahre_ns 
or Tacoma. ·wash rngton. or1grnall y w rit
ten by their daugh ter Elizabe th fo r th e i r 
i;oldei1 w edding· an n iversa1·y. 

OL R ltl~'l'UJl N '1'0 AFilIC .\. 
:\[ i·s C lara Ge baue r htLS w ritte n a n im

po-rt~ 1; t a nnoun cem e nt. that will be .or . 
g r eat interest to a ll fnends of our mis
sion wor k in t h e Cnme1:oons. The fron ~ 
cover will s h ow Chapl a in a n d Mrs . Pau 1 
Gebaue1· a nd th e i r ycn.1· .old dau ghte r 
Anne in a pictu 1·e, that wil l be ea gerl y 
awn i led by a l l. 
Gfi lO: .\ ' I' D IDLE PJC'l' UR ES DY 

"1 JL\\"A UKEE'S ARTlS'l ' 
The story of Albert Tiemann a n d of 

his man y fi n e pain tings t hat adorn t h e 
\\·alls or the I mmanue l ('.h urc!1 and or 
muse ums in il[ ilwa ul<ee, Wis:, w ill be to~d 
l;v Dr. Ca1·l F. H. :i-renry 111 a g r a phic 
ai·ticl e w hic h w ill rntrodu ce t h e a r tis t 
and his paintings to many of our G en
eral Con fe r ence d el egates. 

• 
Subscr iption p rice-$1.50 a year 

T o F or eig n countries-$1.75 a year 
Adver tising r a t e s , $1.50 per inch, 

s ingle column, 2 14 inches w ide. 
Obituary notices a r e accepted at 

5 cents per li ne,· set in six point type, 
after a n a llowance of ten lines. 

All ed itorial correspondence is to be 
a dd r es s e d to t he Rev. Mar t in L . 
Leuschner, 7346 Madison Street, F orest 
P a r k, Illinois. 

All business cor respondence is to be 
addressed to the Roger Williams Press, 
3734 P ayne Avenue, Clevela nd, Ohio. 

Entered as second-class m a tter 
Januar y 9, 1923, a t the post office 
a t Cleveland, Ohio, under the act 

of March 3, 1879. 

tDITOlllAL 
Cleveland, Ohio, April 15, 1944 

Volume 22 Number 8 

Almost Ten Thousdnd Strong ! 

G
OD'S blessings ar e of ten " exceeding abundantly above a ll 
t hat we ask or think." In an amazing way " Ba ptist H er 
a ld" subscriptions have re~ently mo unted until they have 

r eached the total of 9533 on April 1st . Almost 9700 copies 
of t hat issue were p ublished . 

This r epresents a figure which is in excess of the high est 
totals ever r eached by one of our denominational periodicals. 
It puts some of us into a position of humiliating embarrassment 
when we remember our lack of faith in considerillg five t h ou
sand subscriptions as too high a goal for our efforts. To be 
sure, t h ese totals include more than 1500 Ser vice Men's sub
script ions, but t his is an inva luable ministry by itself. 

It has been a staggering blow to t he business manager and 
editor to h ave the pa per consumption for " The Baptist Her
ald" cut by a lmost 15 percent for 1944. This is a government 
order issued as a war emergency fro m wh ich t here is no re
dress. The best we can do is for a ll of us to make the best 
of the unfortunate situation. 

Several policies will have t o be carried out hereafter by the 
edit or . All r eports must be fimited t o 2150 w ords. No annual 
r eports of ch urches or church organizations will be accepted 
at pr esent. W e shall close the pages of " The Hera ld" to all 
wedding anniversary r eports for the duration. The pages 
for r eports will have to be curtailed in every issue. 

The seria l story is being confined to two pages. Whenever 
possible, the current insta llment will include mor e of the story 
than this minimum. The t ype of this entir e issue is being set 
more close ly t ogether in order t o pr ovide more material on 
each page . Advertisements will be largely omitted. 

But the high standard of choice pictures an d ill ustrations, 
of cha llenging a nd inspiring ar ticles, of attractive typography, 
for which " The Bapt ist Herald" has come to be known, will 
be continued unabatedly. Every effort will be made to im
prove the ministr y of our publication, even t hough the war 
has placed certain r estrictions upon us as well as upon others. 

At the sam e time, aggressive p lans are now being made to 
make " The Bap tist Herald" int o a t h irty-two page paper at 
t he earliest possible opportunity following the war. If you 
will be patient with us, we sha ll be able to say together: 
"Even better days ar e ahead for all "Baptist Herald" sub
scribers and fri ends." 
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A Pilgrimage to the Pacific Coast 
By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, Editor of "The Baptist Herald" 

T He Pacific Coast is a glitter with 
the pr osperi ty of one of the most as
tounding "war booms" which this 
country has ever known. Even a wide
ly known national publication tried to 
describe it as follows: "The g reat and 
golden states of California, Oregon 
and Washington are exited. They sniff 
destiny. They detect the frui tage of 
a ll the century old 'go-west' cries". 

More than a million and a half new 
civilians have made their appearance 
on the Wes t Coast since 1939. Bill ions 
of dollars have poured into the laps of 
laborers through huge and s taggering 
military contracts. A frenzied ex
citement has seized the average resi
dent of the Pacific Coast and given him 
visions of a n epoch-making and glori
ous era in this "land of promise" even 
in the days and years following lhe 
war. 

Our Pacific Conference of North 
American churches strcches a long this 
na rrow str ip of paradise from Ana
heim in Southern California to Kelow
na, Britis h Columbia, an amazing dis
tance of a lmost 1700 miles. These 21 
churches of ours in this youngest con
ference are to a large extent affected 
by the ~oc!al tides ~b?ut them. They 
are enJoyrng a spiritual prosperi ty 
which is a delight to behold. Some o.f 
t hem are already embarked on great 
and wonderful under takings of faith. 
Others are making stirring plans for 
expans ions in the future. 

These are impressions of the editor 
of "The Baptist H erald" as he r ecent
ly sojourned in this land for two 
months a nd vis ited a ll but two of the 
Pacific Confer ence churches. It's "good 
news" which he is exceedingly eager to 
share with all "Her ald" reader s . 

Our church at Anaheim. California 
in the hear t of the Sunkist orange 
g 1·oves has been strangely warmed by 
spiri tual fires from above unt il t he 
uniquely beautiful edifice and the evan
gelical religious fervor of the congre
gation to combine to make a winsome 
a nd lovely church. Both the pastor 
the Rev. H. G. Dymmel, and his peopl~ 
s peak freely and joyously of this heav
en-sent r evitalization which has flood
ed their church with spiritua l sunshine. 

•.• .. 
•r.,,, T'h• tu r" : Youth Leadc1·s In 01·ego n
Roy Rodes. OrC'gon League f'resldent· 
l lC'nry Sc·hmunk. Paci fic Conr<'a·ence Coun: 
c! I l\Jcmller.: Ha1·0Id J. Petke. National 
l nlon President: and M. L. Leuschner, 

General Secretn1·y. 

To 11 C'"''"" Rev. nnd i\frs. A. Felbet·g of 
Lodi. C'a llfor·naa, a nd Th el 1· O(\ughters. 
\\1th Blossoming Almond Trees In the 

Background. 

'I 011 Rot tom: The B a p ti !l t Chu1·ch of 
<JClessa. Washington. of \Vhlch the Hev. 

J. G. Roll Is the Pastor. 

llott:•!n Picture: Su nday School omccrn 
nnd J eachen! and Church Leaders or the 
1,;be-neze1· Baptist Churcli of Vancouver 
B1·itish Columbia. \\.ilh Jl:Trs. L. F. Gass~ 

ner on Extreme Right. 

The Fifteenth Street Church of Los 
A~1geles is keeping pace spiritually 
~~1th the secular boom of California. 
l~e ch~rch auditorium is now ablaze 
with lights. Attendances have in
~reased by leaps and bounds. The choi r 
is the envy of the entire P acific Coast. 
~est of .all, the P.astor, the Rev. Ed-

und ri~1ttelstedt, 1s leading his church 
aggressively a nd hopefully with plans 
for the building of a new church as 
soon as conditions will permit. T he 
~mall .Ebenezer Church of the same city 
is facmg th~ fu t ure with confidence. 
Di!~ Baptist Ch1!rch of W asco with 
h · onald G. Davis as pastor and our 
~ urch at Franklin with Rev G G 
":auser in the leadership have. ne. ve1: 
n sen s I · h · ' · . · 0 ug m membership totals 
i::pin.tua! achievements and in com~ 
wu~i~y ~nfluence as in these days And 

ie ug est peak is not yet in sight ! 
· T\e Baptist Church at Lodi Califor

~~a .t as Pr?bably a larger attendance 
· 1 s services than any other church 
m our den · · 

I onunation. In s pite of con-
g omerate gro . 
their exodus l1~s which have made 
Canada t th · m the Dakot as '.lnd 
yards anlo . 1~ garden spot of vine
. .1 ~1 Ult orchards t he church 
is enthus1aticall b h" • . 
leadership f .tY e ind the agress1vc 
Fclberg . 0 1 s pastor, the Rev. A . 
progra~ ~~ a . c?'?stantly. enlargi ng 
t he futui·c. activ ities and p lans for 

Our Oregon ch h 
vent in the h r~ es arc equally f er -
ner and the up. 0 dmg of Christ's ba n
Kingdom. ,l~~n~ ?f big things for his 
with a goal of legon Youth L~a~ue 
project to hel tfl200 for the n11ss1on 
Africa p rom P 1c Gebauers return to 
great ecsta ptly. went ou t and with 
for thi"s cy r a ised more than $2000 

cause. 
The Bethany Ch 

is about t urch near Portla nd 
in a nearb ope.n ,a _new Sunday Sch ool 
building f h historical Bapt ist church 
Portland h el Laurelhurst Church of 
an enlarg:J a ~eady made its plans for 
war . The c .. u~·ch edifice after t.he 
munificent 11:11':11tY Church with its 
Immanuel c}~1 s~ionar1 gifts a nd the 
edifice are eneu.rch. with a redecorated 
with the Loi·dl~etically going forward 
T In " th C' " he same ha e. 1ty of Roses . 
in the Salerrip§ 1tor y is being r epeated 
Churches of 'or a t Creek and Stafford 
are assuming la:gon.' wher~ .t~~ people 
r eal consecratio ge 1 espo~s 1b 1h t1es with 
leadership of th n. to Christ under the 

The Calvar en· P~stors. 
coma, Washiny Baptist Church of Ta
a mazing hai·v gtoi:i has al i"eady i·eaped 
L. ' est 1n . 1111e after its 1 a remarkable short 
· . aunchi1 f h · s1011 proJect · h 1g ~ t e new m1s-

A report of 
1
th. t e Sal1sha n District. 

and mission ~~ new. Sunday School 
elsewhere in t i . t~ Pictures a ppears 

0 11s issue 
ur churches at S . 

the beginning G tartup, where "in 
jestic mountains od 3reated" the ma
k.ane and Colfa~ ~~ at Odessa, Spo
Llons that sometim le small cong rega
problems and di es fac.e the complex 
of a small field ~o~ragmg difficulties 
to. the sunrise. of u .their eyes are set 
Lhmgs for the Lor d i1ctory. and gr~at 

(C . · Then· determ1n-
ont1nued on Page 10) 
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Jll i< P< Ent Rlnm, 1hc Dnui;:h tcr of RcY. nt1tl Jlr><. S I RI r C , nn111c 11111 o lcv eln1ul. 0 1110 . Dlrcctint:" . \ ef h ·ltles tu n R e tl Cros~ 
Cnntccn Somewl1crc In E ui;lmul " Ith 1J11l tc1l Stn1e>< ~oltllcrs Getting- Somt•tbhi~ to E nt. 

~ed Cross Clubs Overseas 
The Story of MISS EV A BLUM 

Which Appeared in an American Red Cross Communication 

M Acs and G. l's jammed a f ormer 
furniture s tore in the famed pottery 
city of Stoke-Trent, England recently, 
now transformed into one of the 
rapidly g rowing scores of the Ameri
can Red Cross clubs, and cheered as 
Miss Eva Louise Blum, Acting Club 
Director, officially opened the club. 

Almost every historical spot in the 
United Kingdom or town that may 
hold a general interest of some kind 
for the Service Men h as an American 
Red Cross club. They may serve 
troops somewhere in the area or serve 
as specifically "leave area" clubs. 
T o this ever-expanding list was added 
this club, which is located in Hanley, 
one of the five towns composing this 
city, known the world over for its pot
tery and chinaware. 

Miss Blum, who is the daughter of 
of t he Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Blum of 
Cleveland, Ohio, has arranged with 
the pottery firms to provide tours for 
men and women of the Armed Forces. 
~ere they will be privileged to see 
right from the start to finish how 
some of the best plate-ware in the 
world is made. 

By a coincidence the colors of the 
~afeteria in the club which is housed 
in a mod · · ' ff er mst1c structure that once b der ed the best in l iv ing-room and 
ll:i room suites, are in blue and gold. 
f sj. Blum, a member of the board 
Cl ubire~tor~ of the California Wri ters 

· ' ~ceived her M. A. from the 
u.mvei~sity of California in 1938-col-
01 s, o course, blue and gold. She 
was a.t work on her Ph D th . h she s1 d · . e1 e w en 
R cl Cg~e 1;1P to go overseas for the 

e 1 oss m October, 1942. 

. E,·n Dlu1u, t he tlnugb ter of R e , ·. 
~un1u el O lum, the etJltor o f '·D e r 
Scn clhote,0 " ·ns hn1,tlzecl h :'· her fu 
thcr In Cnllfornln In 102:! and IM 
no" · n u 1e n1ber of the E rin .A , ·enu c 
Unptl1<t Church or Cle\'clnnd, Ohio. 

.\t 11rCHcn1 ~""" Dlum 11< still In 
EnJ,:' lnutl Mon1e " ·h e r e " ·h ere ;;.h e IN 
1~0\\" C ll ~Uj:'Ctl In estnblhchln~ R eel 
l.rc'~" cnu1ccus for t he nltctl Stutc11 

U\'~·. Editor. 

One of the greatest thrills Miss 
Blun~ has re.ceived working for the 
SerVJce Men m England has been the 
~·ealization that she, as one small cog 
m ~ great machine, had organized 
Jumor Red Cross clubs that are help
ing to carry on the wor k of the Red 
Cross abroad. "Little did I realize 
when I was organizing the Junior 
Red Cross in University and Castle
mont High Schools in Oakland Cali
fornia that I would ever see ~uch a 
direct and graphic picture of the r e
sults of their work and the work of 
all Junior Red Cr oss clubs through
out Ainerica. And the Service Men 
aren't forgetting for one moment 
what their younger brothers and sis
te r s are doing." Miss Blum said. 

On her arrival in England in the 
latter part of December, 1942, Miss 
Ilium was made assistant club direc
tor of the American Red Cross in Ox
ford. To many members of the Uni
versity's faculty she was able to bring 
greetings from friends back at the 
U niversity of California. 

About her stay in England, she has 
the following to say : "The English 
people have been extremely coopera
tive and friendly on all occasions, 
helping us in ever y way. It is grand 
the way some of t hem have thrown 

their doors open to the American Ser
vice Men, so that besides their second 
home in t he Red Cross, many of them 
have grown quite attached to many 
English families." 

SERVING GOD AS CHAPLAIN 
SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND 

By Chaplain Gustav T. Lutz, Formerly 
Pastor of the Baptist Church in 

Jamesburg, New Jersey 
(The Acltlres><es of Cbn 1>lulns G. T. Luiz, 

John F . Schilling, Frnnk "'o~·ke ontl 
George Zln:r., All of \\' hom Are In Eng
luncl, \\"Ill De Sent 10 'l'ho"c " "ho Rc
quc><1 'l'hcm of 1he Editor.) 

It has been God's w ill to carry us safe
ly across the ocean. We are now located 
somewhere in England. I know that he 
has much work for us to do before vic
tory comes. 'With the prayers of our 
people back in the states we will en
deavor to win more souls to Christ each 
day . 

i\Iy wife and I were pleasant ly sur
pris~d back in the states when my pro
m otion to the rank of Captain came 
through around the first of December. 
Our. only prayer was that Goel might 
contmue to use us both to a greater 
measure, even though we know that it 
wouldn't he long before we separated 
as we are now. 

I was much more surprised to have 
contacted Chaplain Woyke quite acci
dentally over here on t his side of the 
ocean. We are arranging a meeting 
somewhere over here sometime in the 
next few days. 

C'onvey my Christian greetings to all 
our "Baptist l-1 erald" readers and may 
God cont inur to bless our work. 
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The Dakota Cont erence Trek 
By REV. J. C. GUNST of Wishek, North Dakota 

T THE annual Dakota Conference 
in 1943 when the executive commit tee 
of the Y. P. and S. S. Worker's Union 
made plans for promotinal work 
during the confer ence year, the task 
seemed huge and .almost looked like 
an impossibility. Today the idea of 
promotional work has been r ealized. 

Since the need was evident, it was 
thought wise to do some pr omotional 
work with respect to the Conference 
Union projects. Also, it seemed wise 
that promotional work be carried out 
by t he three conference project chair
men and the executive officers. 

After much planning and a rdent 
prayer for many weeks, the plan of a 
conference visitation seemed advis
able. The contacts with t he various 
churches to be visited were soon com
pleted. The members of the team 
were Rev. Arthur Ittermann, Evan
gelism ; Rev. J. C. Gunst, Christian 
Leadership Training; Rev. E. Kary 
and Miss Magdalene Lu~beck, "Ben
der Memorial Trek" for North Da
kota and Rev. A. Schulz for South 
Dakota. The representatives for the 
Bender Memorial Trek were acting 
in place of Miss Eleanor W eisenbur
ger, chairman of the project, who 
was unable to act on the team due to 
her nurse's training at St. Paul. 

The tour of the team lasted three 
and a half weeks and took the team 
to 14 churches in North Dakota and 9 
churches in South Dakota. In all the 
team visited 23 churches, contacting 
28 churches. In spite of severe cold 
weather and muddy roads at times, 
the response on the part of the 
churches was, indeed, very gratifying. 

In most of the churches the _ pro
jects were presented in the after
noon meeting and a IJreaching service 
was held in the evening in the same 
church. In a few places it was neces
sary to omit the preaching services 
and have the presentation of the pro
jects in t he evening. A total of 3,672 
people were reached in all the services. 
The team members made many con
tacts with young people's, Junior, and 
Sunday School leaders and teachers. 

About 500 booklets on evangelism 
a nd about 800 Leadership Training 
Curriculum leaflets were distributed. 
Several hundred leaflets on our de
nominationa l revitalization progr am 
wer e p assed out and numerous pam
phlets on soul winning were distri
buted. About 50 books and numerous 
helps for Sunday School teachers and 
young people's leaders were easily sold. 
The churches made a splendid contri
bution of $1359.40 for the Bender 
Memorial Trek. 

Ever ywhere the team received a 
warm reception by the churches. The 
varied experiences wh ich t he team 
members made were a real blessing to 
the promotional WGrkers. We t rust 
that the work of the team also proved 
a blessing and a real inspiration to 

'rhe Dnkotn Conference Pro rilo tlonnl 
'l'enm (J.eft to Itli;ht : Reve r ends A . 
Schulz, J. C. Gunst, Arthur It1cr-

muun) 

the leaders of the churches which we 
contacted. 

From the standpoint of the team 
members, a nd we s.ay this very humb
ly the work has been a great success, 
th'anks to the wonderful 'cooperation 
of our pastors, church leaders, and 
many fine members in our churches. 
The interest for such work ran high 
and the team found a great hos t of 
fine, devoted, loyal , and Christ-loving 
leaders, and workers in our churches. 
These workers are very conscious of 
the huge task with which they are 
confronted these days in trying to 
lead souls to Christ a nd to teach the 
Christian principles to young and 
old. 

The members of the team sensed 

everywhere that our churches wel
come inspirat ional Chris tian leader
ship and a lso suggestions for appro
priate study materia ls for both Sun
day School and young people's wcork . 
Our churches welcome wholesome sug
gestions and ar e eager to learn how 
they as leaders and workers may bet
ter serve their Lord a nd his people. 
In many ins tances our churches are 
doing a noble work in building for the 
fu ture. I t ma y be said though that, 
in spite of consecrated efforts on the 
pa r t of these fa ithful leaders, much 
is still to be wished for and the great 
work of the Lord must not only con
tinue, but must also grow and ex
pand. God grant us, not only a far
view vis ion, but a greater portion of 
his wisdom to do his will. 

The members of the team are 
much concerned that this has not only 
been a work begun and completed, 
but that it might be only the begin
ning of much greater things to be 
undertaken and carried out by the 
workers of the Conference Union. 
The Lord's great command, "Go ye 
therefore, teach all nations baptizing 
them-te.aching them to ~bserve all 
things whatsoever I command you:" 
(Matt. 28,19-20) is his command to 
his workers today. We the members 
of the team wish to .thank all of our 
pastors a nd their families as well as 
ma~y _churc~ .m~mbers for their fine 
Chnsban sp1nt m cooperating on the 
program a nd especially for entertain
~ng the t eam in their homes and mak
mg many helpful suggestions. 

Our South Dakota Tour 
By REV. ARTHUR K. SCHULZ of Unityville, So. Dak. 

THE Bender Memorial Trek occupies 
a very important place in the hearts 
of our Dakota Conference people. 
This was evidenced in severa l ways 
during our recent trek to our South 
Dakota churches. First of all, our 
people showed great concern .for the 
needs of the Cameroons and, secondly, 
they gave us offerings that were com
mendable. During t he days between 
February 21 and 29 the so-called 
"project Team" toured most of the 
churches of South Dakota. The t eam 
consisting of t he Rev. J. C. Gunst, the 
Rev. Arthur lttermann and my
self , r epresented the three projects 
of our denomination: Christian Lea
der ship Tra ining, Evangelism, and 
the Bender Memor ial Trek respec-
~~~ -

The interest shown in eur meetings 
was rema rkable. Much informa tion 
was g iven t hat was greatly needed. 

~s o~e lay worker said after a meet
mg, Why I never knew about that•" 

Let's apply that to th . .f . e natives o 
Afnca. They never knew th 
a Ch · ere was 

~~t. who died for their s ins to 
savde 1 en· souls until someone came 
an to d them about it A R 
10 ·14 15 t · · s omans . • pu s it so aptly "H h 11 they believe · h . • ow s a 
have not he ~~ im of whom t hey 
hear withou ar • ~nd how shall they 
be sent?" t a Preacher, except they 

As I spoke in behalf f h 
Memorial Trek 1 ° t e Bender 

• saw how Ch · t· ns were yearning t h 1 n s 1a 
to find a gre t 

0 
eb p. I t thrilled me 

whose hearts a b nut mf er of C:hristians 
· · ea or Afr·1c G d 1s workmg in th h a. o 
a nd I b 1. e earts of our people 

e ieve that g reat th· ·u happen. The p 1 mgs w1 
spiritual life ca u se of a church's 
well by the int~r:et !l;Scertaine~ faii:ly 
s ions. May G d s it shows m m1s
to their t ask if 1a wake!1 our churches 
the borders of a unchmg out beyond 

our country ! 
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~vangelism 
in the Dakotas 
By Rev Arthur lttermann 

of Emery, So. Dak. 

• 
Q UR Dakota Confer ence. Visita tion 
Team had the happy privilege to fel 
lowship with and serve our Dakota 
pas tors, young people and Sunday 
School workers while touring some 
of om· Dakota churches r ecently. We 
appreciate t he fine hospitali ty, loving 
interest, and thought-provoking dis
cussions we had on our tour. 

Centuries ago Christ's disciples re
turned j oyfully from their extensive 
tours to report about the wondrous 
workings of God's Spirit through his 
followers. Paul tells us : "There arc 
diversities of g if ts, but t he same Spir
it but the manifes tation of the Spir
it' is g iven to every man to profit 
withal." Of these diverse general 
and specific Holy Spirit gifts or 
means for the furtherance of evange
lism that I recognized in our Dakota 
chm:ches toured, I would give a re
port t o the end that similar evange
listic gifts. or means may be en
couraged in all churches. 

NO RATIONING 
OF D E LEGATES AND V ISITORS 

'l'O THE 
GENJ<1RAL CONFERENCE 

A'r llllLWAUKEJj:, WISCONSIN, 
l\JAY 11 TO 14, 1044 

E,•e ryone IH H eartily welc ome If 
Act."Omodntlon11 In Milwaukee's 

Hotels Are Ordered 

\\' rite to R ev. E. J. Dnumgartner, 
9JG \Vest North Avenue, 

llll lwnnkee, "\Vh•con•ln 

In gener al, it may be said that a 
careful observer may notice how the 
Spirit of God is laying hold on many 
pastors and Christians with the need 
for calling God's people to prepare 
for a great revival. Christian leaders 
are entreating God's children to make 
de.ep and sincere confession of indi
vidual a nd n ational sins of omission 
and commission. Chris tians are r eali
zing aga~n Chris t's high evaluation of 
human hfe. In spite of wholesale 
!11anslaughter, man's life in God's eyes 
is of more value than this world in 
gold or .more value than heaven itself, 
for Chris t left heaven's glory to save 
man's soul from destruction as he 
sacr_ifi~ed his life on Calvary's cross. 
Chnsti ans a re ag a in living a life of 
prayer, for t hey a re asking for hun
d1:eds of prayer lis t booklets t hat they 
might pray more definitely in t heir 
churches, home circles and secret 
chamber s. 

Christians ar e asking for hundreds 
of Oscar Lowry booklets on "Scrip
t ure Memorizing" a nd " Successful Per-
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Senior Closs of the Roch est e r Bnp tist Semlnnry 
(Left to Ri g h t , l~l'Ont Row: E d w in _Mi ch el son , R0 bc rt Zi_ml;>elma n , L o r en z 
Mlch e ls')n. Second Row: Alex Sootz man, B e n Zlmmerf!l a n. E 1 w in F a ul, Robert 

K o nitz, H enry L a n g, Gilbert Sc hneid er :) 

Graduation ~xercises at Our. Seminary 
Report by President ALBERT BRETSCHNEIDER, 

246 Alexander St., Rochester 7, New Yark 

W AY 7th is the da te set for this 
year's graduation exercises of ~he 
Seminary in Rochester, N. Y. Nme 
young men, whose picture appears 
ab<>ve, a re leaving their Alma Mater 
to enter the Christian ministry, to 
serve in foreign mission fields, _or to 
continue study. 

Mr. Erwin Faul has accepted a call 
to the Baptist Church in Nokomis, 
Saskatchewan and Alex Sootzman has 
responded f avorably to a call from 
Mc Laughlin, South Dakota. Henry 
Lang and Ben Zimmerman have vol
unteered to take churches in the Ca
nadi.an Northwest. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Michelson and Gilbert Schneider 
have volunteered for mission work in 
the Cameroons. Gilbert Schneider, 
however , will study another year to 
secure his bachelor of arts degree be
fore entering missionary service. Bi
lingual churches needing a minister 
will find Robert Konitz r eady to re
spond. Two young men, Robert Zim
belman and Lorenz Michelson , will 
continue study for a nother year if 
they can secure student pastorates. 
Churches interested in any of these 
young men may Wl'ite to the presi
dent Albert Bretschneider, who will 
gladiy furnish further information 

sonal Work" that they might st udy to 
show themselves approved as work
men of God needing not to be a
shamed, rightly dividing the Word of 
Truth. Without doubt or fear but 
,vith joyful faith a nd ha ppy counten
a nce these people are witnessi~g. to 
their faith. Also, more Chnst1an 
leader s a r e eit her buying or borrow
ing books as " Revival Lectures" by 
Finney t ha t t hey migh~ bet ter pre
pare for successful revival meetmg:s 
held dur ing t he year . All t hese r~v~
val interest s prompted by the Spirit 

concerning them. 
Commencement speakers this year 

will be Rev. Peter Geissler of Avon, 
S. D., and Dr. Herman von Berge of 
Dayton, Ohio. The usual seminary 
dinner w ill be held on S.aturday eve
ning, May 6th, at 6:30 p. m. in the 
refectory of the Colgate-Rochester 
Divinity School. Distinguished gues?i 
of the city will be present and will 
address us. Prof. Otto Krueger will 
give the principal address. Reserva
tions must be made before April 30th. 
Wr ite to 0. E. Krueger, 13 Tracy 
Street, Rochester7, N. Y. 

Summer school will commence on 
May 22 and will continue six weeks. 
The second semester begins July 8. 
New students may begin i11 either 
term. The summer work counts just 
like other work toward the bachelor 
of arts degree. Write for particulars 
to the president. 

ANY YOUNG MEN who have felt 
the call of God to enter the Christian 
ministry or to prepare for foreign 
mission work in the Cameroons should 
correspond with the president even 
though the way to enter Rochester 
may not be open now. Those who 
are expecting to come during t~e sun:i
mer or fall term should send m their 
applications at once. 

of God point to a great awakenin~. 
The Spirit of God is promoting 

eva ngelism s ince he has ~l~ssed ~he 
local churches which we v1s1ted with 
his a ppropriate and fi tting spirit.ual 
g ifts most adapta ble for evangelism 
in t he local vicinities. Would t hat 
each church might treasure highly 
i ts spirit ual gifts as t he:( ar~ used 
for Chr ist. Some day Chnst will say 
to such faithful servants : " Well done, 
good and faithful servant~, ye h a':'e 
been fait hful over a few t hmgs ; I will 
make you rulers over many things." 
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The Sound 
of the 

Trumpet 
• 

A New Novel 

by 
GRACE LIVINGSTON HILL 

- Copyright by J. B. Livpincott Co. -

SYN OP S I S 

J ,lo;le luul ll tlle h1t cre14t In the blJ,: r>nr

ty " ·hich " .,.,.. nrrnn gell for ' rl c t or Vnn
diuglu11n ut Hae 1nllllonnlrc'M n101Htlou b e
c ouse of Victor'" recen t Htrungc be luaYIOr 
ttull nh~o hccnuKc Hh c Juul come to kr_tO\\' 
uhout sonH! D ible t eucblngM '"blc h Hh e 
hud learne d nt n 1nbudon. 'rhere Hh e hod 
nlHO nu~t J o hn Snr~ent, n fine, n1trlg ht 
Chrlstlnn y oung rnon . "\~lctor h rough t 
t h e tush-blonde E rtJn t o hl t!l 11n rt ~·, ,,·bu 
Nhock e d e , ·cr y hotl y nrul \\"bO tried ut once 

to get n Joh In the omce of t h e V notllng<
hnm 1•lnu t , whic h wns cni;n getl In fllfiug 
Nccrct ~O\'t .. r 111n eut n·nr orde rs . Lhde left 
th .. 11nrt , · w ith con 11ltlc rnblc tll11g o 11t n n tl 
n ·e nt h o 1nc to be d. 

CHAPTER ELEVEN 

That very afternoon as John Sar
gent left the shipyard and began his 
short walk to the trolley that would 
carry h im to his grandfather 's apart
ment, an elderly man walked up to 
him and asked how to get to the center 
of t he city. John told him clearly. 

"If you get on this car I 'm taking 
it will take you within a block of 
where you say you want to go". 

John swang himself onto the car, 
found a seat and settled down. He 
was annoyed when the other man fol
lowed him and took the other half of 
his seat. It was the more annoying 
because t here were plenty of other 
seats the man could have taken, but he 
followed John closely and indicated 
that he wanted to take t he outside of 
the seat next the aisle. 

"I'll just s it here with you," he said 
cheerfully, "then you can tell me 
where to get off." 

John drew a faint sigh and accepted 
the company of the stranger. This 
new pati~nce was one of the things 
at that Bible class, and not always did 
he remember it. But after an in
stant's thought he moved over and 
gave the man a little more room. 
Then he pulled out the morning paper 
from his overcoat pocket and absorbed 
himself in its pages, though he had al
ready read as much as he cared to 

that morning on his way to work. But 
his companion was not abashed by the 
paper. He opened a conversation, and 
was not in the least troubled by Joh n's 
inattention. · 

"It feels good to si t down," he said. 
"I've been all day long hunting for a 
job. Queer, isn't it, j ust because I 
have a few grey hairs, and no bunch 
of references. You see my refer ences 
were burned in a l ittle rooming house 
where I was staying. It got on fire, 
and I barely got out alive with the few 
<'lothes I could manage to scramble on 
as I climbed out the window to the 
ladder the fireman had bought. And 
while I wouldn't of course have a ny 
t rouble in getting more, it happened 
Lhat all the places I had worked that 
would have mattered were in the far 
west, and it would have taken time to 
get them. Of course if I hadn't lost my 
money too I could have called people 
on the phone, long distance, but you 
ean easily see what a time I am hav
ing. " 

"Yes?" said J ohn, giving the man a 
'JUick gla nce. 

It was a fantastic story. Was the 
man a superior k ind of crook, or what? 
He cer tainly wouldn't be expecting to 
get anything out of a working man on 
his way t o work, would he? Some
times working men were gullible. He 
knew he was h imself occasionally. 

"Well, how did it come out?" he 
nsked as he turned over another leaf 
of his paper. 

"Well, it hasn't come out yet," said 
the man with a s igh and a good-na
tu red g rin, "but I guess it will in the 
end. I h eard of a job this morning 
a nd I went without lunch and spent 
the nickel to phone. I took a chance. 
The man I had to call was the same 
na me as an old f ellow workman of 
mine, and it turned out to be the same 
ma n. H e's at the head of the person
nel in .this big Vandingham plant. 
Do you know it? I hear they are 
making some new kind of a secret 
weapon that is goi ng to do big things 
in this war and hustle it up in great 
<>hape, and they're crazy to get work
men at once. But of course t hey have 
to have reliable men, that they can 
trust, to keep their mouths shu t , and 
that's where I had the advantage. 
Th is head man knew me, and I tell 
you he was glad to hear my voice. 
They want to begin work r igh t away, 
a nd t hey need more men badly, only 
so many are gone to war, and so many 
haven't had the training , and so many 
are strangers, that it is ha rd to get 
the right men. The only thing was he 
wanted me to hunt up a nother man to 
spell me, ha lf t ime. He said they al
ways get along better if they know 
each other, or wer e sort of buddies. 
~e said it would be to my advantage 
1f I could find some old friend in the 
city, or somebody I knew and thought 
I could sort of go partners with. But 
I can 't find any old friends. I called 
up several names I knew, one had a 
son who used to be a buddy of my 
son, a nd I knew if I could get hold of 
him I'd be in the velvet, because my 
son used to say he was bright as t hey 
make 'em and the work was right 
a~ong his line, we.Jding. If I could get 
him for my assistant I 'd be sitting 
pretty. But when I called I found he 
had joined the army same as my son 
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did, and was already overseas. So 
t hat was that! And then I unear t hed 
another name, but the whole family 
had moved West, and I found I'd have 
to go on my own. But the more 1 
thought about it the more I felt may
be I could find somebody, just any
body, ':'ho was looking for a j ob, and 
take him along with me. And when 
r. saw you I took a notion to you. I 
liked the way you walked, and the 
\~ay you held your head, and I knew 
I cl never be ashamed if I buddied up 
to yo~, so here, I'm telling you. ·would 
you like a chance to r a ke in a whole 
lo~ of money? Of course I know the 
sh~py_ard pays well, but nothing like 
this JOb. You could be a rich man if 
you kept at this long. How about it, 
b~ddy, would you be willing to go along 
with me and take on this job? You 
know the Vanclinghams are a good 
people to be with. You can't find 
~uch, bett~r. . And now the govern-

ent s behin~l 1t there isn't a question. 
H?w about 1t, man? W ill you come 
'~1th me ~nd get the chance of a life
~~~~ making your pile? It's a job you 

t match anywhere else that I 
~~?'it.ff. Want to go with me and try 

"Th k " · "i h an s,_ said John indifferently, 
. fi dave a Job that I'm very well sat
ts le with and I don't care to make 
a ,~hange ~t present." 
wh But wait, Young man, t ill I tell you 

erat the~e people pay," said the stran
j h' putting out a detaining hand as 
t~ g~{osetand signaled that he wanted OU. 

wi';Jhat wouldn't be a consideration 
minedle a;, present," said John det~r
my joby. b t 1 h perfectly satisfied with 
[ h ' u t anks for thinking of me. 
you 

0~~niou G succeed in getting what 
off mad · ood by." and John swung 
whlch wae ~~rf the nearest drugstore 
his officersnf . ar away and called up 

r1end. 
The man 0 th 

blocks a d n e bus rode on a few 
evening n H~as lost in. the dusk of the 

L t 
· is name was Lacey. 

a er that · named w evening he called on one 
eaver. 

"Nothing doing'" h . . h 
half-triumph t · e said wit a 
says he's n atn . note in h is voice. "He 

0 interested " 
"Well · 

"He ma' keep at h im," said Weaver. 
as if h! i~oi.ne around yet. It soun~s 
spite of his J~s~ the man we want, 111 
has a lot le uctance. Q.'hey say he 
The g irl ? of char acter. What's t hat? 
right, but I Ot\ Ye~, I liked her all 
is our be t s 1 think the young man 
outfit. The bet for the Vandinghani 
decided noti old boss has some very 
that he do ons,. ai:d one of them 1s 
business yesn t hke women ar ound 

" But ·
1 

~u can't go against that." 
for the .t7ink there may be a waY 
ways of gir. to Work too. She's got 
acquainta~~e ow~.h She's been scraping 
and got a bid wi .Young Vandingham 
work it throu tho hh1.s party. She might 

"Y g 1m" OU don't I . 
enterprise, andsa.~ · Well , that s~O\~S 
okay wi th me 1 she can work 1t 1s 
young m · But I'd still try for the 
where mac~~~ A. ma n 's invaluable 
doesn't a l ery is concerned. A g irl 
portant po~vnaf~h understand some im
intuitively S :t a man would know 
young fell~w 0 See~ on try ing for t~e 

· ee 1f you can't get 111 
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•with h im. Profess to have failed in 
your own attempt to get into the plant, 
and ask him to help you. ll'laybe that 
will work." 

"Okay!" said Lacey. "But I still 
say I don't believe it will work. The 
boy's got something in his mind that 
makes him a llergic to the idea." 

"That so? Well, perhaps there's 
something in that. Look up records. 
Find some other student who knows 
them. See what he says. If there was 
rivalry between them you might work 
i t on the line of revenge. Sometimes 
a strong-minded guy like Sargent 
would yield if you told him there was 
a chance to get it back on Vanding
ham. But you'd have to buddy up to 
him and get pretty close to make him 
own that, before you could do any
thing about it. There's another thing, 
too. This man Sargent has a pretty 
good r eputation around town wher
ever he's been. He's known to be hon
est. Goes to some queer kind of a 
Sunday School, is thoroughly tru.st
worthy. And that's a good reputation 
to have in a business like this. No
body would suspect a fellow like that 
if it ever came to a showdown." 

"Yes that's all right," said Lacey, 
"once you get him going and into the 
job too deep to get out oi;d t~ll. ~ut 
the t rouble with t he consc1ent1ous kind 
is they'r e too honest to start in some
thing that seems a b.it shady. I doubt 
if you can ever win the guy over. 
He's too genuine t o fall for it, no mat
ter how much money he could make." 

"Is anybody really that honest and 
conscientious if he once gets a chance 
to get away with a big thing like that, 
and no strings to it?" 

" Could be," said Lacey. I've seen 
'em occasionally." 

"Well , keep at it. You can't do 
more than fail! And r emember, we 
don 't fail in our business. We've got 
too much to lose. Of course if worst 
comes to worst there are ways to make 
anybody do as we say. You under
stand." 

"Yes, I understand. But this is not 
t he old count ry. These people will not 
fa ll for everything. They nave cour
age. They ar e p;-oud. They have a 
sense of right and wrong, which we 
over t here have forsworn. We have 
a differ ent standard of life." 

"Lacey, you need to go back and 
t ake another cour se if you don't know 
how to win over a needed fellow. This 
one has all the qualifications we need, 
a nd there are not so many any more 
who have since the men are going into 
the army. Of course in the old 
country we have ways to train the 
stubbornest of them to do what they 
a re told, but not here, yet. Say, how 
about t urning your g irl loose on the 
lad? She looked to me as if she were 
better fitted for that sort of work 
than the actual spying in a plant 
where they are all men and where 
she would not have the mechanical 
knowledge to understand what she 
was doing. But she might persuade 
your young man to undertake t he job. 
She's pretty enough. Get her to work 
on young Sargent." 

Lacey shook his head. 
"Not his type. H e doesn't have 

much to do with girls. I 've never seen 
him with a girl but once ana t hat was 
to protect her from a bunch of drun-

ken burns during a blackout and then 
take her home afterward." 

"Who is she? Did you find that 
out? 

"Yes, naturally. She is the daugh
ter of the millionaire Kingsley. He 
steps high. when he falls for a girl." 

'H'mmmm ! Is she a good looker?" 
"Yes but in a different way. More 

refined.' More old-fashioned. You 
wouldn't get her stooping to win a 
young man. Besides, I've heard she 
is engaged to young Vandingham." 

"The very thing, Lacey! You can 
take her in to the plant, and then ap
proach her wisely about the great job 
there is for the right young man. 
Perhaps she will induce him to go in
to this, talk to him about how much 
good he could do with the money." 

Lacey shook his head decidely. 
"You don't get me, he said con

temptuously. "They are neither of 
t hem that type. The girl would nev
er stoop to coax a young man to do 
anything, not even to get him to give 
money to some cause for which she 
was working, war work, or defense 
or something of that sort. She is re
served, and dignified and lovely. And 
he is reserved also." 

"Very well, then, I'll tell you what 
we'll do. Kidnap the girl and let the 
boy know she is in trouble. Then 
employ a bum to tell him where she 
is, and will tell him if he will get cer
tain informat ion from that plant for 
us. Try the chivalrous line and see 
how that works." 

Lacey still shook his head. 
"No, you're wrong there! These 

two young people have been born and 
bred to honor. They drank it with 
their mother's milk. They have not 
succumbed to the worldliness and mod
ernism that so many are full of today. 
That young Vandingham has, and 
that is why he can be influenced by 
Erda, but the other girl, Lisle Kings
ley, has an exalted view of life, also 
is devoted to manners and customs. 
You will find it hard to kidnap a g irl 
like that and get her into a dangerous 
situation." 

"Oh, no, you wouldn't. Not if you 
picked your kidnapper, and you and I 
know plenty who could do it." 

"Yes. It could be done. But there 
would be plenty danger in trying it. 
T he so-called righteous indignation 
of the wealthy and fashionable, of the 
respectable church-going community 
would be roused and the dogs of t he 
Jaw would be turned loose upon us." 

"Those are things we have to ex
pect and avoid," said the big bully 
whose name was Weaver. "Those are 
the t hings we are trained to over
come and beat. You know how! Now 
go and accomplish. I don't care how 
you do it, but I want that lad, and 
that other girl if possible and I don't 
care how much it costs. When is the 
next blackout? Watch for that. It's 
an excellent time to carry out any 
schemes. Does that Kingsley girl 
go every night to the Red Cross class 
in the southern part of the city?" 

"No, but she goes to a dinky lit tle 
religious gathering olf some sort. 
At lenst that's where she took refuge 
when the young man was with her." 

"Oh! So t hat's the game is it? 
The relig ious angle. Well, that ought
n 't to be hard to beat. The element 
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of fear would l ikely help a lot. Work 
it out, L acey, and let m.e ki:ow .to
morrow what you plan. Time i.s go~ng 
fast and the quicker we get this thing. 
und~r espionage the better. It's about 
the most important thing we have to 
do just now. This plant has got to 
be watched in the right way. The 
man that makes this possible is due 
for advancement. You know what 
that means. Now go, and see _ho\~ 
quick you can get some action. 

The two men parted and Lacey went 
on his way back to his desolate room 
to get on the telephone, call up his 
satellites and work out a plan. 

Lisle Kingsley, all unaware that her 
name had been set down among the 
victims that the saboteurs were ar
r anging to use to attain their ends, 
went happily on about her war work, 
Red Crnss classes, and her univer
sity course. But none of these at pre
sent led her in to a neighborhood where 
plans such as had been discussed 
could be carried out without detection. 
And approaching examinations kept 
her busy wi th her studies, too busy to 
go to the Bible classes which she 
longed to attend. Thus God protected 
her. 

John Sargent wrote her a brief and 
deeply grateful note after the lovely 
flowers reached his grandmother. 

I can never tell you what those 
.flowers did for my grandmother. 
In order to understand it you 
would have had to see her eyes 
when she looked at them, and to 
have known her expressive eyes 
through the years as I have 
done, to read the almost glorified 
look of wonder that she wore 
when I brought them near to her 
face and she caught t he heavenly 
fragrance. I know she smelled 
them for she drew deep breaths, 
as if she were fairly reveling in 
them. You see she knows I would 
not feel I could buy flowers j ust 
now, and she wanted to know who 
sent them, so I told her it was a 
friend of mine whom I had told 
about her, and I gave her your 
name. I think she knew the 
name. 

Your family of course is well 
known, and there was surprise 
in her eyes that I should know 
you. So I told her of the black
out a nd how we came to· know one 
anot her. I told her about the 
Bible class, and there was great 
j oy in her face, a k ind of glory, 
if it is right to use that term 
about a human being. So I thank 
you from my heart for your kind 
thought of my dear grandmother 
and for the flowers. 

I do not know if you have been 
to the class again, because my 

work has been changed to the 
night shift and I work from four 
until midnight, so hnve missed 
the class myself much against my 
wish. But I trust that the Lord 
will guide you into His truth. 
Lisle kept that letter among her 

treasures, quietly, not even telling her 
mother about it. She felt her mother 
might not understand and of course 
since she would not be likely to see 
this young man again, at least not 
often, if at all, it didn't matter. 

(To Be Continued) 
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The Promise of the Month 
(To be Memorized) 

"Seek ye first the kingdom of God, 
and his righteousness, a nd all these 
things shall be added unto you." 

Matthew 6: 33 

The Verse of the Month 
(To be Memorized) 

"J esus saith un to him, I am the 
way, the truth, and the life: no n;i,an 
c'lmeth unto my Father; but by me. 

John 14 :6 

FRIENDS OF GOD, 
Series II 

Read Matthew 2:13-23 and Luke 2 : 
41-52 and answer the following ques
tions ' without the use of your Bible. 
You may have to read the s tory 
through several times. (Again let me 
suggest that you need not send these 
answers to me. This is jus t to help 
you remember the story better. Per
haps your mother or Sunday School 
teacher will correct them for you. ) 

1. Why did ·Mar y and Joseph take 
the baby J esus to Egypt? . 

2. Where did Mary and Joseph h ve 
after they came back from Egypt? 

3. What was Joseph's occupation? 
4. What great feast did the Jews 

celebrate every year? 
5. How old was Jesus when he 

went along to J erusalem? 
6. When it was time to go home, 

Mary and Joseph could not find 
J esus. How long did they hunt 
for him? 

7. Where· did they find him? 
8. What was he doing there among 

some learned men? 

The L ord is ever n ear , 
H e bids his children pray; 
Whi le they are speaking H e will 

hear 
A nd bless them day by day. 
Our Father's love is sur e, 
A nd very wise H is care ; 
H e gives us w hat H e knows is 

best, 
A nd hears our eve1·y prayer. 

Poem sent in by Manetta F rohlich, 
T rochu, Alberta, Canada 

Go pal's ~ecovery 
By AMELIA 0. STOTT 

"!ya! Iya ! How t ime ha s f lown! 
The supper not cooked yet, and Go
pal's f at her even now on the r oad 
home!" The Indian woman started 
up from her spi~ning wheel and be
gan quickly st1rrmg t he fire. 

Gopal her eldest boy, was s it ting 
outside 'in t he doorwa y of their small 
mud home, busy r eading a ragged 
schoolbook. H is mother was just 
about to call him in to help when he 
jumped up with a scr eam of pain. 
Unseen by a nyone, a sl it her ing snake 

- Harold M. Lambert Photo 
A prll S howers Cannot Sto c1 'l' h ese 

Chllilren'>1 Smiles 

had noiselessly crept nearer and 
nearer to the boy until he could dart 
at him and fasten his poison fangs 
into Gopal's plump brown leg. The 
boy's screams soon brought all ~he 
neighbors and all started shouting 
and running about in great excitement. 
The snake was beaten to death, but 
poor lit tle Gopal was left in agony. 

His father Shanbarro, a small far
mer and a very keen, earnest Chris
tian, rushed off t o fetch the Church 
Teacher. But he was not a doctor 
and, though he tried his very best to 
help, it was useless. The poor boy 
soon became unconscious. His par
ents were struck almost speechless, 
for Gopal was their eldest child and 
only son, and so he was the very light 
of their eyes. 

Suddenly his father rose from the 
mud floor where he had been lying 
prostrate in the style in which Indi
ans pray. 

"We can do nothing more for my 
son, but God can do everything. He 
is able, and I am going to trus t him 
to save my boy's life even yet, if it 
be his good will." Lifting the uncon
scious lad in his strong arms he made 
his way through the crowd to the 
little Christian church. There he laid 
Gopal on the floor and prayed. 

"Oh, God of Elijah!" he · cried. 
"Hear a father 's prayer, and have 
mercy upon me. Thy will be done." 
He was so absorbed in this that he did 
not hear the door of the li ttle church 
open. Suddenly a voice made him 
look up. 

"I was pa ssing through the village 
and the people stopped me. I am a 
f oreign doctor a nd , for t unately, havf' 
some snake bite medicine in my case." 
Ver y quickly the doctor gave an i n~ 
jection to the appar ent ly lifeless boy 
and worked on him so hard tha t Go
pal slowly regained consciousness 
At last he opened his eyes. 

As for h is father, he was f illed 
wit h joy, a nd he beg an pouring out 

his gratitude to God. "It is a mi rn· 
cle ! Oh, how good is the God we wor~ 
ship and a dore! Henceforth my s~n 
shall serve him, for I can never agam 
f eel that he is mine in the way he 
was before." 

It was some t ime before Gopal got 
quite well again. As he hear d hi s 
f ather saying so cons ta n tly, "Now 
you belong fully to J esus", he fel t he 
must try to learn books at some 
Christian school. But, alas, thenoi 
was no money for fees , but Gopal a nd 
his father f elt that God would one day 
surely accept the offering of Gopal's 
life in service for him, and answer 
their pr ayer. 

A yea r passed, and then one morn
ing a letter arrived from the mis
s ionary in charge of the district. The 
letter informed them that the fees for 
a new schoolboy had unexeptecdly ar
rived from a friend in America, and 
that Gopal had been chosen to be the 
new schoolboy. . 

"I knew the Lord Jesus would make 
it poss ible for me to go," said the boy. 
"Oh, Father, I am so glad, ~or I mean 
to be a rea l worker for him by-and
by, because I belong to him al to
gether." 

Away at h is Chris tian school today. 
Gopal is trying to remember th~t 
wonderful fact, a nd day by day his 
teachers are seeing in his life that ~e 
is seeking to live and wor k fer his 
Savior. 

A PILGRIMAGE to the COAST 
(Continued from Page 4) 

ation to succeed and t heir boundless 
optimism are a spiritual tonic for any 
soul. 

In the Ebenezer Church of Vancou
ver, Britimt Columbia we have a large 
church which has had an amazing his
tory. Its r emarkable growth stamped 
it at one time as "our fas test growing 
church in the denomination". It is now 
self-supporting and aggressively forg
ing ahead with the Rev. L. F. Gassner 
as pastor. The Bethany Church of that 
same city and ·our church in t he in
terior of Brit ish Columbia at Kelowna 
are equally bright s tars in the firma
ment of the Pacific Conference. 

Far in the West, at American F alls 
Idaho is the last of our P acific Confer~ 
ence churches. Wi th its miss ion sta
t ion of P a ul, fif ty miles away, i t is lo
ca ted a lmost at the foot of extens ive 
mounta in r a nges. Although t he church 
is f aci.ng a n uncer tain f uture at pres
ent with the departure of its pas tor , 
even here the bright r ays of hope shine 
th rough the clouds and gloom. 

It will not be possible for all of us 
t o heed Greeley's a dvice of decades 
ago :. "Go west, young man, go west !" 
But 1t ought to be a j oy for all of us 
to follow this suggest ion : "Look to the 
west, fr iends, look to our churches of 
the P acific Conference. For God i s 
there ac\!omplishing g reat t hing s for 
his cause". 
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1044 C1railnote,. of E dmonto n' s Christion •rralnlng Institute 
I·Ielen Grunwald, Ruth Unger, Alvin Straub, Isador F aszer, Rose Weiss, Herta K rueger, ILeft to Ri ght : Laura Goltz, 

· and Pearl (Vveiss) Faszer.) 

Commencement 1[xercises at [dmonton Institute 
· A Report .of Graduation Festivities at the Christian Training 
- Institute of Edmonton, Alberta by President E. P · WAHL 

~OTHER school _year at the Chris
tian Training Institute of Edmonton, 
Alberta has passed and 1t-!arch 21st 
and Z2nd, which were set aside for the 
closing activities, were mos_t memor
able. The Mission Committee, the 
Gover ning Board of the school, our 
General Missionary Secretary, J?r. 
Wm. Kuhn and Miss Laura Reddig, 
our Camer~ns missionary, honored us 
with t heir presence for t hese days; 

Beaut iful spring weather prevailed, 
which made the count ry roa~s nex~ to 
impassible. Thus it was 1~poss1ble 
for many of our count ry fnends to 
be in our midst. However, we were 
so thankful that a goodly number 
overcame all obstacles a nd wer e able 
to celebrate with us. 

"Missions" was the topic of the pro
gra m on the first day. Miss Laura 
Reddig , our missionar y from t he Ca~1-
eroons ; Mrs. H. O. T. Burkwall, mis
sionary from China; Capt. J ames ~
Cox, Station Cha plain of t he An 
Transpor t Command ; and the Rev. 
Phil. Da um, mission secretary of ~he 
Northern Conference., were the prm
cipal speakers. Challenging messages 
were brought to the great meetings. 

The Christian Tra ining Inst itu te 
has faithfully a nd humbly l abor ed t o 
prepare young people who would g ive 
themselves to the cause of our Mas
ter . Befor e the gr~at audience at 
the Central Baptist Church on T ues
day evening, March 21, a g roup of 14 
young men and women stood on the 

platform who had been appointed ~y 
the Mission Committee for spe~1al 
missionary work during the commg 
spring and summer months. 

·There is a quartet of young womeI) 
to go out to do promotional work and 
to inspire the hearts of m~ny of our 
people in our churches rn Canada 
and the Unit ed S tates for t he work 
which God has so graciously ent rusted 
to us. There are some who .ar~ tak
ing over some of our m1ss1on~ry 
churches and others t o labor wit h 
children and young people. F~mr of 
this group are being sen t out w1th the 
Rev. F. W. Benke into .t he Pe~ce 
River district t o t~ke up p1~neer ~1s
sionary work in this g reat f ield which 
is being opened up more a nd mor e. 

March 22nd was a wonderful day 
f s E arly in the morning t he la
dY~s ~n" the k itchen were kept busy get
f n r eady for t he number t~at h ad 1 

fie fed. We in".ited our f~1ends to 
~o ve their meals with us dur mg these 
la · g days which meant that no less c os1n • b d d tl an 900 meals h ad to e serve ur-

. 
1 

t hese two days. And th~ n~atron 
~~~ her help made a ~plend 1d JOb of 
.t ' The day started w1 th another De-
1 · . H ur An arousing lecture 
vot1o~al R 

0 i Dawe 011 "Catholicism 
byAt Re 1 . gey~n ~f Darkness" moved. us 
- e 1 1 . . t • a1nst 
t take more def1mte a c ion a g 

0 . 
false teachmgs. . Id t 

Th after noon meeting was he a 
he Cent r al Baptist Church. It . wa~ 

t 11 d the "gr aduat ing class mee~mg. 't J~rge number of fr iends pr actically 

filled t he ma in a uditorium of t he 
church. The eight member s of t~e 
g raduat ing class render ed a splendid 
service and the Rev. R. Milbrandt of 
Regina brought a stirring message, · 
on the t opic, "Christ I s All In All". 

The final meeting , t he Commence
ment Excercises, t ake place in the eve
ning. Even before 7 o'clock, people 
began to gat her a nd t o assure th~m
selves of good seats. E ven standmg 
r oom was a t a premium. No less 
than 600 people must have ci;owded 
the church this evening , a nd why not? 
The program f or the evening was well 
worth hearing. Missionary La ura 
Reddig sent forth once mor e an ap
peal for t he Camer oons work. Dr. 
Wm. Kuhn brought the commencement 
address with a n inspir ing message 
on " Life's Greatest Asset". The 
g r aduates were honor ed by being pr~
sented with t he diplomas of the Insti
tut e and the Gold Seal Diploma of th.e 
Evangelical Teacher Training Associ
ation. 

Throug hout t hese days the students 
served in music wit h orchestra and 
wi th vocal selections. T he Instit ute 
Chorus part icipat ed in the evening set:
vices most a cceptably under t he ~h
r ect ion of Mr. Rober t Neske. With 
these special days h aving come to a 
close, we k eep on singing : 

.. H e l1• u s to ser, ·e 'l'h e e mo.-e and mor e, 
lle l1• u s to prolse T hee o 'er ond o' er ; 
J,h·e In 'l'h y presenc e doy by dny, -
N e, ·er to t u rn f rom T h ee awa y ." 
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-DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
Study Course and Election of 
Officers by the B. Y. P. U . 
of Lehr, North Dakota 

The young people of the Baptis t 
Church of Lehr, North Dakota, re
cently completed a study course en
titled, "The Book We Teach". All 
who participated in this wor thy pro
ject feel that they have been greatly 
benefitted and are grateful to our 
pastor, the Rev. Martin De Boer, for 
his able presentation of t he subject. 

This year, as in previous years, we 
have our society divided into four 
committees. Each group takes charge 
of three meetings and each is assigned 
o:ie of the following subjects ; educa
t ion, devotion, miss ions, and social 
activities. 

The election r esults at our annual 
business meeting on March 2 were as 
follows : J acob Ehman, president ; Isa
dore Kranzler , vice-president; Ella 
Ehman, secretary; and Mrs. Henry 
Kranzler, treasurer. These. officers 
are capable workers and, we hope to 
cont inue in t he service of our Lord 
nnd Master. 

Mrs. Isadore Kranzler, Reportet· 

Women's Missionary Society of 
Goodrich, North Dak. Reviews 
the Past Year of Activities 

The Baptist Women's Missionary 
Society of Goodrich North Dakota 
observed its 32nd an~iversary in F ed
ruary by presenting a mission pro
gram, which consisted of songs dia
logue, readings and a short taik by 
Ol.~r pas tor, the Rev. J . C. Kraenzler. 
Bible mottoes were presented to the 
three charter members still with us. 

. The evening mission offer amounted 
to $91.45. 

We have 30 members and 5 honor
ary members. Our total income for 
the past year was $345.92. Of this 
we spent $236.41 for missions, Red 
Cross, Salvation Army and we also 
helped to decorate the in terior of our 
church and par sonage. We sent cards 
to l;ill our boys in the service for 
Chr1stmas and Easter and to the 
boys serving in this co~ntry we sent 
boxe~ of homemade cookies. 

Wit h .the Lord's help a nd the able 
leader ship of our president, Mrs. J. C. 
Kraenzler.' we .hope to do bigger and 
better t hmgs in the furure. 

Mrs. Wm. Engel, Secretary 

A Poem of Gratitude by Mrs. 
Albert Krombein of Eureka, 

South Dakota 
( lUrH. A lhe rt ICromh eln of E u reka 

S outh Dukoto, 11p e nt a num h er of week~ 
I n Ur. N l<'hOl'H Sonotorlum recently dur
l n~ n c rltlcnl lllneHH. Aftt"r relurnlog 
home 011 llfnrch 20, Hhe He n t the follow
i ng 11oc 111 for 1111bllcntlon • ....:.E t11tor.) 

I thank you all , is wha t I say, 
As at the San, in bed I la y 
But . firs t , I thank my Father in 

heaven 
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FROM TllE rll:LD 

Attention, Reporters! 
llccan><e of the recluetlon o f the 

size of '•~l'hc l lc rn lcl," n l I rc11orht 
" ' ill lHtYe t o h e Jhnitetl to :.!GO " ·o r1ls. 
'rlH'.' ) " n1ust h e l"ent " ·1thln 30 tlnYs 
nft c r th e o ccurre n ce of t h e c ,.·c nt. • 

For the tlurntlon, no n nuunl r e -
11ort s of c hurc lles or c hurc h orgnnl
zutlons n ·I JI b e u ccc1•tc tl for 1n1hll
cn tlon. No further r c 1tor1s of " ·c d
tlln~ ntutlvcr~nrlc~, luc l ullln~ go lden 
n ·e dtlln;;: CC' l chrntfo1u~, " ·111 b e i•ub
li><hc cl clnrlni; tithe time. 

All r t~J)ort c rN nrc nskccl to h e 1u1-
1lcnt n ·lth th e c tU tor If nbbrc\'ln
tlons have to be nuulc or rc1•ortH 
h un, t o h e h e lcl 1111 for n Inter Issue. 
J~ \'Cr~· t hiu~ \Viii he done to 1n11Jli!ib 
u ll CliA"lhh~ re1u•rt!!I 118 SOOD 08 JlO:i-
Hlb le. E1lltor. 

That again to me health was g iven; 
So many prayers for me were spok-

en 
Which pain and agony have broken, 
And now I fully understand, 
For I felt the touch of the Master's 

hand. 
Oftimes there were some lonesome 

days, 
In came the mail to spread bright 

rays, 
A cheerful card and with it a letter, 
Was just t he thing to make me feel 

better; · 
How thankful I feel, words cannot 

convey, 
But I asked my Lord you all to re

pay 
For what you have done toward 

one of his least; 
Your deeds in heaven will have in

creased. 

Harvests of the Field and 
Spiritual Harvests at Ashley, 

· North Dakota 
Sometimes it is good to hear from 

our other churches, how they s truggle 
along, are gaining here, and fai ling 
there, if their report is a true picture 
And so, we of the Baptis t Church of 
Ashley, North Dakota, shall confess 
tha t God is guiding us and watching 
over us. In the past years we h ad to 
undergo natural hardships and our 
heads were bowed. Now we have 
natural harvests, but our minds the 
future is dark- and our heads' are 
bowed again. "What is man, t hat 
thou art mindful of him?" Through 
all the inner and outer depress ions 

Southwestern Conference 
Date s 

T he Southwestern Conference will 
convene with the Emmanuel Bap
tis t Church of Marion, Kan sas, from 
August 2 to 6. It is qui te certain 
that Prof. Assaf Husmann of the 
Rochester Baptist Seminary will be 
one of the guest speakers present. 
Since last year's conference could 
no t be held, it is hoped that good
sizcd representat ions wi ll be present 
fo r these sess ions. 

God is s till guiding us. 
vVe h ave good chur ch attenda nce 

although it is harder now to win th~ 
souls for Christ. At harvest time we 
ha~ our regular r ivival meetings at 
which the Rev. E. Kary of Napoleon 
North Dakota and Rev. H. G. Brau~ 
of Parkston, South Da kota h elped us 
They did .their very bes t and Goci 
b!essed the1.r messages. At our bap
t1s~al .service we could baptize four, 
f?r wh1cl~ we are thankful. Our mis
sion fes tival, on Nov. 21, brought us 
$1.209, which we gave mostly to the 
m1ss1on work. of our denomination. 

Befo1:e us 1s a. plan to think of our 
youth m .a special way. vVe intend 
to hold Bible courses to acquaint our 
young pe?p.Ie wit~ our work and to 
deepen spin tu al life. 

W. J . Luebeck, Pastor 

1:i;st Anniversary of the Bap
~1st Church of Sidney, Montana 
1s Celebrated Recently 

We. are now one year old as an 
orgamzed Baptis t Church in Sidney 
Montana . The Rev. Otto Fi esel gav~ 
the call to org3:nize on F eb. 17, 1943, 
and we orgamzecl with 25 charter 
members. 

The following week, after much 
prayer , w~ rented t he beautiful mor
tuary which is now our very own 
pro~ertY:. The story of the building 
commg mto our possession is nothing 
less than God's under taking anrl a di
rect answer to prayer. 

Our Sunday School has grown to 
79 on the roll with Mrs. Glen Sny
der as our superintendent. Our clas
~!1~ave grown from one to six in num
t : We also have a fine . choir and 

0 
he.Ir so~gs of praise help to be~utify 

. ur s.erv1ces. The women have organ
ized 11;to a missi?nary society. There 
~rhich M1~sm~e_rs iln. the o1:ganization of 

Th R · iese 1s president. 
Eme1~y s:v. Arthur Ittermann of 
for t\;o \~e~ak.j served as evangelist 
truly blessed h is a~ ~all: The Lord 
were saved a d Old m that souls 
ed their desi~ tmo~·e. Christians show-

We celebrat d 0 Jorn. our fe llowship. 
on Sunday Fe b our first anniversary 
house at ah th · 27 .. We had a full 
We partook f e services of that day. 
noon. In the 0 ft fellowship dinner at 
icate our 

11 
a erno~n we met to ded

just been b:Zt ~aptistry, which had 
our hearts 1 .. in the church. How 
mother and reJoicecl when we saw a 
in the water ~erd two grown children 
in baptism tea Y to follow the Lord 
couples folio, T~en two more married 
day School c~~ld after which s ix Sun-

In the even·1 ren were baptized. 
the Savage mi.ng. our young people of 
program for ; ssion. s tation brought a 
was Jed by M' he ES1dney group , which 
Rev. Otto F\ss sther Klemple. The 
evangelistic esel then brought the 

W sermon 
e now hav . 3 

and our ra e. a membership of 5 , 
Sunday ~chyer is. a s one of our little 
may we d 0~ . g irls prayed, "Lord, 
year." ou le this in t he coming 

Esther Klemple, Secretary. 
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Sessions of the North Texas As
sociation at the Bethel Heights 
Church of Gatesville 

~age 13 

The North Texas Association of the 
Southern Conference convened with 
the Bethel Heights Baptist Church of 
Gatesville, Texas, March 17 to 19. 
Weather conditions crossed our plan_s 
in many ways, and many, who would 
otherwise have been present, could 
not attend the sessions because of bad 
roads. To those who a ttended these 
were days well worth while. -~ Port !'f the Cro~,-.1 of Frlen1l1< a t m e Dccllcntlo n of the New Snllshnn ' 

!\lhudon Chn1tcl ha 'l ,n c ornn, ' "nMhh•b"°10n 
The general theme, "The Chur ch 

F acing the Future", was most opti
mistically discussed in every message. 
The Rev. R. W. Seibel, pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church of Waco, 
brought the opening message, speak
ing on "The Spiritu al Advancement 
F or 1944". This message struck the 
proper note for a fine beginning. 

usual day's work a t factory and de- belheimer of our church is a ssisting 
fense plants, working late into the with this work and in the nea r fu
night. t ure we hope to call a permanent 

We then named the mission, "The worker. Elizabeth Ahrens, Repor t er. 

Saturday was a full day t The 
morning was spent in business and 
reports from the various churches. 
The Rev. J. E. E hrhorn led t he morn
ing devotionals as also the closing 
meditation at noon. In the afternoon 
three addresses were given on ".The 
Church Facing the Future" by the 
Reverends J. K. War kentin of Craw
ford, R. W. Seibel of Waco and W. 
Helwig of Dallas. 

Due to heavy rains and bad roads 
the Sunday services were consider
ably in terrup ted. Inasmuch as t he 
regula r spea ker could not be present 
because of t he rain, the Rev. Robert 
Means, blind evangelist, was asked 
to bring the morning message on 
"The Hope of t he Church-The 
Throne". The afternoon was in 
charge of t he young people. After 
a number of special numbers, the Rev. 
W. Helwig brought the closing mes
sage on "The Christ Who Satisfies". 

W. Helwig, Reporter. 

Salishan Baptist Chapel". On Sun
day, February 6, over 40 members of 
our church canvassed t he Salishan 
district, ~nvi ting the people to the 
firs t services to be held on Sunday, 
~e~ruary, 13. We loaned our very ef
f1c1ent Sunday School superintendent, 
Henry S~lrnrnnk, for the establishing 
of the Bible School and sent five tea
chers also. 

The original group of workers will 
never f9rget the firs t meeting at the 
chapel. They assembled early for 
prayer and then wait ed \vith suspense 
to see how many people might come. 

Anniversary Program and Ac
tivities of the Missionary Guild 
of Startup, Washing ton 

On the 13th of February the Mis
s ionary Guild of Startup, Wash., cel
ebrated it s seventh anniversary with 
~ program, consis ting of songs, read
mgs a nd a two act playlet all of which 
was very inspiring to the 'congregation 
as well to t he Guild members. 

The Missionary Guild, formerly 
known as _the Willing Workers, was 
orga nized m 1937 under the leader -

Salishan Chapel Is Dedicated 
as a Mission of Tacoma's 
Calvary Baptist Church 

'fhc S11ll1<h n11 C ha p e l, n ~ew ~lisslon of the Cn lYurY Dniit lst Church 
of 'l'nc unua, ' Vnrdiha,;ton ~ 

Thousands of the boys in our 
Ai:med Forces have become mission
an es, even in foreign lands. What 
:~e w~ at home doing along mission
ct?urchnes ? The Calvar y Baptist 
caugh~ of. ?-'acoma, Wash. , recently 
tunity ; v1s1on of a n unusual oppor
new S 

1 
?r evangelistic work in the 

of 2,ooo hhan pefe~se Housing area 
In Jul omes m this city. 

a co111mift 1943, the church appointed 
~o t he Pose\~f make investigations as 
Jn t his n:~v 1 1 ~Y ~f a mission project 
as t Year . chstnct. In August of 
D~toss th suita bl e lots were located 

1~trict, :11dst~eet from the H ousing 
whi~h Decen1be ~ese were purchased. 
contr a ~ad be:n two office buildings 
moved c 0 t s; Were used by government 
to t he on to the 1 also purchased and 
these j;1~n of ou ots. It was then up 
hours ;1lc!ings. 1

' Thurch to r emodel 
0 bn1e a hey g ave many 

nd l abor after t heir 

There were forty-s ix, which was more 
than we of little fa ith had hoped for. 
Each followin.g _Sunday the attendance 
increased until 1t has. reached 65. . 

Funds for this proJect h ave corn~ 111 
]most wi thout r equest . The vanous 

~rganizations of the church gave 
funds, and some of t~1fet Suncla

1 
y aSchoo11 

·l es have given g1 ~· sue 1 s pu -
c .ass 

1 
.. lig:hting f ixtures, shades 

pi t c mu s, · cl tc The 
f . the many win ow~, e . . 

01 cl t d 100 chairs a piano 
church 0t \ e The main ~uditorium 
and a pu pi : 1 100 people, and 
seats approximate y s d School 

. se1Jarate un ay 
there are 
rooms. F brua ry 27, the cha-

On Sunday! t: cl The Rev. Fred 
pel was clec\1cp tlancl Oregon gave 
Mueller. from ddr~ss, 'using the text, 
the cled1catory a t " Our pastor , 
"G ive ye them to ea . also took par t 

' R W c. Damran, the ev. . 
. this program. . th Rev. E. Bi-
111 At the present time, e 

ship of Mrs. C. E. Schoenleber. The 
purpose was to raise f unds to hel p pay 
for the construction of the Sunday· 
School a nnex. 

The society was reorga nized by our 
president, Mrs. Adolph Hieb, in 1943 
with a more vit al need. The object 
now is to f ost er the missionar y pro
g ram of the church in keeping with its 
new na me, Missionary Guild. 

Meeti ngs ar e held once each m ont h 
a t which business is transacted, oppor
tunit ies for ser vice discussed, and in
s truction is provided t hl'Ough a brief 
prog ram which is in charge of the 
members. The monies ar e raised by 
monthly dues a nd t he selling of a r t ic
les made by busy h ands. 

The society , when organized, had 14 
members, and now after ~ev.en years 
of Christian work and Chnst1an pr~y
ers we have 20 member s, a ll workmg 
together towar d the one goal. 

l\'Iary Schalo, Secr etary . 
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A Year of Blessings at the 
Ebenezer Baptist Church of 
Vancouver, British Columbia 

The year 1943 had ma ny bles
sings from the Lor d for the Sunday 
School of the Ebenezer Baptist 
Church of Vancouver, Brit ish Co
lumbia. He g uided us in the a rra nge
ment of new and more effective de
vices arid the car rying out of h is 
plans. We have organized a Primar y 
Department of which Mr s. W. Faund
er y is the Superintendent. The younger 
married people, who had no class 
unt il now, were organized into the 
Home Builder s Class with Mr s. Gass
ner as t eacher . 

Activities of the Ladies' Mis
sionary Society of the Bethel 
Church of Carbon, Alberta 

The women of the Missionary Soc
iety of t he Bethel Church of Car bon, 
Alberta can look back wit h gr a teful 
hear ts upon a year of activity for our 
Lord and Mas ter. We meet once a 
mont h at the church a nd have in teres t
ing programs in which all take part 
under the leadership of our president , 
Mrs. E. Riemer. 

B :rs' (,lnss of t he E he ne ze r Dn11tls t Sunday Sc h ool of V nncou••e r , D rltl s b 0
· Coln m b lu W ltb t h e Dest Avernge AH end nn <!c In 19·1:! 
ft to Right- Stnn<l ini;- : Will ie Teichman, Cecil Heffner, Arnold Mil ler , &:a Teichma n, E ll Konesky. Seated in Front: Wi lliam Kohnert. Mr. Wilfred 

Faun de1·y, Teacher ; Birner Blsmeyer, and H E:rb Holmes 

The opening of the Sunday School 
wit h t he song, "Everyday Wit h J e
sus" seems to ga in the interest of 
~verybod y for the session. T he sing
in a lso became more effective t h rough 
th~ engagement of Erw in Bunkowskie 
a nd Wal ter Gertz as cornet players. 
The b1·ief . and t o-the-point talks by 
our 5 uperrntendent, Mr. Ed. Nelner , 
before t he class period awakens every
body's interest in t he lesson which is 
to be discussed by our ef ficien t teach
ers in t he class periods. The cooper
ation of t he teachers and workers of 
t he Sund ay School is increased 
t hrough quarterly meetings. 

The at tendance of t he Sunday 
School increa sed considerably a nd t he 
offering doubled on most Sundays. 
Our Sunday School is most fortunate 
to have an experienced superintendent 
in Mr. Ed Nelner who t hrough many 
yea rs in Sunday School work accquired 
the abil ity wit h which he helped our 
Sunda y School to great success. The 
Lord blessed our efforts in winning 
scholars to Christ, and during t he 
year 9 scholars accepted Chr ist as 
t heir Savior and followed him in bap
t ism. All classes worked hard dur ing 
t he year, but to the Boys One Class 
wit h t heir teacher, Mr. W. Faundery, 
goes the honor for the most r egular 
attendance for t he year. Their pic
t ure accompan ies this r eport. 

Leslie Miller, Secretar y. 

We are g lad to report that our an
nual bazaa r was very successf ul and 
netted us $210.50. We ha ve decided 
to ha ve a cupboar d buil t in t he base
ment ki tchen of our church. T he 
chur ch has also bought a parsonage, 
and it was our privi lege to help fi
nancia lly with $150. 

Mrs. Anita Ohlhauser , Repol·tcr 

Recent Activitie s and Programs 
b y the Mc Dermot A v e. Church 
of Winnipeg, M a nitoba 

As we have not sent in a con tri
but ion to t he HERALD for somet ime 
pas t, may we be permi tted to say a 
few words about ourselves in Winni
peg, Man . 

We h ave r eason to be gra teful to 
God for his many blessings. We have 
r ecent ly concluded a two weeks ' 
peri od of eva ngelis tic meet ing s con
ducted by the Rev. L. B. Berndt of t he 
F a it h Baptist Church of Min.neapolis, 
Minn. These meetings were well at
tended an d proved to be a sour ce of 
inspi ration a nd spiritual awa kening 
for a ll who took par t. Sever al of 
our young people decided t o follow 
Chr ist in baptism, and we hope and 
pray t hat other s will follow. Our pas
tor , t he Rev. 0 . P atzia, had j ust con
cluded a two weeks' campaign of Bible 
teaching wit h the Baptist Chur ch in 
Mini tonas. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

We were also deeply touched recently 
by the death of one of our p ioneer 
members, Mr. Otto Heide. He will be 
missed for many years to coH1e

1 
since 

he was one of those who could be de
pended upon to do his par t in the 
building of God 's kingdom. 

All branches of t he church continue 
to help cheerfully in whatever ther e 
is t o do, although the young people's 
work has been somewha t r et ar ded 
through the absence of so many of our 
young men in the Armed Forces. 

The Sunday School is very well 
attended to the delight of the super
intenden t and t he teachei·s. A special 
feature of late has been the object 
lessons by Miss Olga Gross, which 
are greatly enjoyed by the children . 

P . P enner, Reporter 

OFFERING MEN 
THE WORD OF GOD Phil. 2:16. 
'l' H E CALVARY D APT IST CH UR CH 
South 20th and J Streets, (ta ke 'K' 
Street Bus) , Tacoma, Washing ton, 

'Valtcr C. Da.mrau, Pasto!'. 
In•·itcs You t o 

Bible School a t 9:·15 A. i\f. 
'Vorship Services at 11 ~\. i\I. and 

7:3 0 pl\[. 
You th Uou1· and Adult Bil>le Slucl y 

a t 6:30 P. M. 
?l[ i.dwl'ck Se1·vlcc- 'Neclnesday at 

7 :30 I'. j\[. 

!\ea 1· McCord Field. F ort Lewis , 
Camp :Murray. 

Also Bus Connec tion to the 
N"avy Y ard a. t B r em er t o n , Wash . 

"A Hearty Welcome Awaits You!" 

E ast e r Joys. and Evidences of 
God's Ble ssing a t B e nton Har
bor 's Clay St. B a ptis t Chu r c h 

On Palm Sunday, April 12, the Rev. 
E. Gutsche, pastor of the Clay S treet 
Baptis t Church. of Bento!! . H ar bor, 
Mich. had t he JOY of baptlZlng th ree 
persons in to Christ's death an~ ex
tending the ha nd of · f ellowship to 
t hem. At the same time the Rev. a nd 
Mrs. R. Kubsch joined t he fellowship 
of t he church having chosen Benton 
Ha rbor a s th~il· permanent r esidence. 

On E aster Sunday morning t he 
. young people held an Easter sunrise 
program, and in the evening t he mixed 
choir r ender ed a can ta ta enti tled,"The 
!~ aster S unrise Song" , by E . S. T il
lotson. 

Several improvements at the church 
edifice were made under the supervi
s ion of Mr. 0. Wesner. T he church 
a lso r aised the pastor's salary by the 
sum of $200, joined the l\linisters ' 
Benefit F und wi th an annual con
t r ibution of $100, a nd will also hence
for th show. i ts ~ppreciation t o the pas
tor and his wife for conduct ing t he 
Male Choir in paying t hem an addi
tional $10~ a nnually. The Sunday 
Sch?ol decided t o suppor t a nat ive 
A~nc~n teacher with a n annual con
t n but1on of $100. Giving for missions 
~nd other purposes in t he chur ch h as 
increased consider ably. P er taining to 
the ''.revitalization" effor t, it mus t 
be said ~hat our members look upon 
consecration as a continua l progress. 

E. Gut sche, P astor 
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Announcement of Forthcoming 
Events by the Young Peo.P!e~s 
Union of Chicago and V1cm1ty 

Here is t he news of t he NORT H 
AMERICAN YOUNG PEOP L E 'S 
UNION OF CH ICAGO AN D VICIN
IT Y, former ly known as the J U
\.EN D.BUN D. 

The officers, under he capable lead
ership rd t heir presiden t , :1"red Dons 
of F orest P a rk, are planm.ng a~ ac
tive summer program, s tartrng' wi th a 
missionary rally to be held . at the 
Fores t Pa rk Church on AI?nl 22nd. 
T he Rev. P eter Deyneka, direct~r of 
the Rtiss ian Gospel Missionar y Asso
cia tion, will be the spe.aker. A Rus
!;;ia n Choir will assist him. 

Next in order comes our P re-Con
ference Rally. Do 11ot forget, the 
Conference t h is year is to be. held on 
J une 24 and 25 at the Methochs t Camp 
Grounds in Des P laines, Ill. _ 

Ephraim Schulz, P ubl icity Director. 

Humboldt Park Church of Chi
cago Illinois Ins talls New Pas
tor, Rev. L. E. Winfrey 

On Sunday evening, F ebruar y .13, 
Lhe Humboldt Park Chu~·c.h. of C~11ca
go, Ill. , had. a time of re101~mg. l\Iem= 
hers a nd fr iends of the chmch a nd de! 
egates of s ister church~s gathe_red to~ 
gether to wi tness the rnstalla t1on ser 
vice of our new pastor , the Rev. L. E . 
Winfrey, who came to us from Bla nd-
insville, Ill. . . . 

Mr. 'Winfrey started his services as 
our f ull t ime pastor on J anuary 1st 
but it was not ~mti l :1"ebruary 13th 
that he was officially mstalled. T~~ 
Rev. C. B . N onlland of F or.est Pm~ 
was t he speaker of t he even mg . CDh~ · 
John Knechtcl of Grace Church, l -

w. f · · to our cago welcomed Mr . 111 i ey m 
c~nference and gave the charge to 0.ur 
church. Others officiating in the m
s ta llat ion service were the Rev. A. G. 
Schlesinger of the Immanuel Church 
of Chicago, the Rev. E . ~· Lengefe!d, 
super in tendent of t he Chicago Baptis t 
Old People's H ome, and Mr. J acob 
Zimmer man who served Humboldt as 
in te ri m pastor for the past year. 

We believe that the Lord has g reat 
things in store f or us as a c~urch un
der the lea der ship of Mr. Wmfrey, as 
we hear J esus Christ speaking t o our 
membership. "Fear not, lit tle flock ; 
for i t is your Father's good pleasure 
lo g ive you t he k ingdom." 

The installa t ion program ended 
with r efreshments provided by_ tw.o of 
our very act ive women's orga111zat1ons, 
the Ladies' Missionar y Society a nd 
our Ph ilathea g roup. H umboldt's 
boar d of deacons was r espons ible for 
anang ing the pr ogram. 

E phraim Schulz, Reporter. 

Rally and E vangelistic M eet
ings at the Bur n s A ve. Church 
o f D e troit, Mich. 

On Sunday evening Feb. 27, the 
auditorium, Sunday S~hool r oom and 
balcon y of t he Burns Avenue Baptis t 
C~urch of Detr oi t, Mich., were filled 
with members, friends and visitor s 
from surround ing ci ties whom we 
~ave come to know through our r ad
io programs, "Echoes of Heaven" f or 
~he first r a dio r ally to have been ' held 
m our church. 

P age 15 

'l'hc R e •·· m ul !\l r s . I .. B . \Vlnfrl')" n n<l Fnmll ~· o t th e llnmbol1lt Pnrk Du11tl"t 
1_·1111 rl'b of Chlcui.:o. llllnoi" 

Our assista n t pastor , Mr. Wilkin
son, led t he song service, after which 
t he r adio choir sang, "Master , the 
Tempest is Raging ". Radio a nnouncer 
Gor don Ernst intToduced t he pro
g ra m a nd welcomed t he fr iends. 

T he male qua r tet sang two numbers 
a nd Eleanor Russell sang, "The 
CIH"is t of the Galilee Road". l\fr. Hen
ry .H olzimmer , a member of the radio 
committee, ga ve a shor t report of the 
work which ha s gone over the air for 
five years and also r ea rl por t ions of 
let ters from listeners. 

T hree young people followed t he 
Lord in baptism. The Rev. P . G. Neu
mann then gave the evening message. 

•• •• O B ITUARY 
JIJRS. " l.\R'l' l L \ F IUEO 

o f D c n c tlic t, N o rth D nkoh1 

•• •• 

:\[rs. ;\lartha F l' ied was born In Ger-
11,anv on October 7, 188 1. an d passed 
awn}· a t Lhe !llinol l lospltl\l on :\fa l'ch 
l~t h . She came as a chilli to Amer ica 
wi th her pa1·ents. il ulch inson, i\Ilnn., be
l'amc t heir new home. H ~re sh~ g1:ew 
up to womanhood and d ~1n ng lh1s lime 
~he heard t he call o( Chn st to come and 
follow him, which she did and became a 
Chris tian by Lhe new -~irlh Crom abov~. 
:'he also obeyed tl~c \\ oni, of lhe Lolli 
and was baptl~ed Ill .Jesus deRth. She 
to nitecl with the Baptist Church In Hu tch-
i nj~ni9l a she was married to _Mr. 1:'.hil ip 
F ·icd and Goel bless••cl th is union " 1th G 

·~il d r~n who nrc now li ving to mot}rn 
~~ei· the mother with Lhc bereavedf :t-

. ,1;1 e,· al'E' i\frs. Ella Sa.lier o · 
thei . Ctili f . i\frs Helen Paul Emil or 
Mo111ca. laho,;..'a: ?II;·s. Oliva Sa m VJt~·o
JLta, OI< f i\Iichig·an : Mars·aret and Rein 
cha nko .o 1 .. father · a nd Paul with hold with t 1e11 • 
the Arn~id F~r;f~\~~ f~f~~d the Baptist 

Jn 192 oui 1 I 1 e nncl later on bc
Church a t '.1.' t~1~\.00 (~l~e Benedict Church 
came a :n e~ mained a true follower of 
where s 1e \e her death and she was 
Christ u!1 llt God's presence whom she 1.>rough t 111 o ' 
I o ~fd nncl s~rre~ervice wns held in tl~e 

I he fu ne1 a. i Parlor ot' Minot on FnThomas Fun e~ a 
tlav March lt. 

·' ' EDTC'l' NORTH DAKOTA. 
BEN ' FRED 'l'RAl''i'NER. Pasto r. 

We have come to love our pa s tor very 
much rl uring the seven years of min
istry \vith us, and look forward to 
having . him wi th us for many more 
years. 

Five g reat nights from March 7 t o 
12 were a t ime of i nspir ation a nd con
secration, of hear t sear ching a nd 
p1·ayer, f or t he chur ch. Our speaker 
was Mr. John Sergey, conver ted Rus
s ian concer t singer. 

One of the most t ouching meetings 
was the Sunday morning service, at 
which E vangelist Serg ey spoke es
pecially to the children, a n<l upon in
vitation several childr en and two a 
<iul ts cnme forwar d for salvation. 

Do1·othy N ienhuis, Reporter 

?llHS. GEOR G E 1\: .\R.\ S 
of Curbou , Albe r ta, Cun1uln 

L~·dia Karas. beloved wife of George 
Kanis nnd claug·hter o f the late Jacob 
" nd Ro:c<i na Bitz. fell asleep in Jesu£ 
3f1er an illness of seYe1·a1 months at the 
home of hc t· l>rolher Jn Calgary, Alberta. 
on Monday. l"el>. ~ 1. at the age of 39 
~ €ars. 1 month and 1 3 days. 

n orn al Forbes. Nor th Dakota, on Ja.n. 
8. 1,05. Lyd ia came to Grai nger. AllJerl:t. 
\\ith hcl' pn1·ents in t he ~·ear 1909. At 
the age of H :vea1·s she round peace in 
lh1· precious blood of Ch1·isl and in the 
summt'r of l91tl \\' Us baptized b~· the Rev. 
.\ . Kuja th a nd received into the Fi rst 
Ge1 man Ba.ptist Church of Freuden ta!. 

Some yea1·s la ter she was united in 
maniage to George J . Raras at i\Illes 
City, Monla na, in which vicinity they re
~l dell u n ti I she came bacl;: to Canada 
wit h he1· husband and two sons in 1 g33_ 
Upon mak ing her home at Hesketh. 
.\l bcl"lu. she bec1u11e atn llated with the 
Bl' l hcl Baptist Church near Carbon. A1 -
be1·tn. ll cr g·enlle nature and loving 
thoughtfulness will long be remembered 
by nil wh o kne\\' hc1·. 

She lenn•s lo moul'n hc1· departu1·e her 
husband; tlu·ee sons, Lester, Harvey and 
Geo1·ge : one daug·hter, Roseleen; four 
1J1·others. Gusta ve of Calgary, Ed\\'ard, 
Theodore and J ohn, Grainger ; two sis 
te-rs, l\Il'S. Joseph G. J.:::ary of Hemaruka 
nnd Hilda of Winnipeg, 1\Ianitoba, be
sides many olhcr relo.tlves and friends. 
'J:h e Rev. L. J . Hamilton or Calgary, a nd 
the pastor of t he church, the R ev. E . 
R iemer. oUlciale<l. 'l'he In ter ment tool• 
place at the Bethel Baptist Cemetery. 

Bethel Church. CARBON, ALBERTA. 
K RIEMER, Pasto r. 
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Ministers' Retreat ' of the North
western Conference is held at 
Baileyville, Illinois 

Many good people of our church 
sometimes wonder wh at minist ers do 
when they gather for a r etreat . Thii; 
custom is becoming rather popular in 
recen t year s, and for a good reason. 
"None of us liveth to himself". We 
are all facing similar problems, sigh
ing under t he same crushing burdens, 
facing almos t insurmountable tasks. 
Many a lonely soul feels the hopeless
ness and fu t ility of his task. Others 
again seem to see a way out of the 
labyrinth of present day perplexities. 
Others again have discovered a meth
od that will help them in their work, 
or, perhaps, have seen a new ligh t in 
some t r uth or t echnique. Moreover, 
t her e is a common basis of interest 
due to the similarity of our wor k and 
because of our common consecration. 

Thus prayer for ourselves, for our 
churches, and for a world los t in s in 
is t he result of many of our confer
ences. We try to face the reali ties of 
t his hectic and materialistic life of 
our s , and in spite of many sol utions 
offered, we arc driven again an<I 
again to the everlasting t hrone of mer
cy. After all , all our efforts seem like 
a rail road engine, complete as it may 
be, yet powerless without f ull s team. 
T hus is the need of t he Holy Spirit 
and the grace of God in the work of 
the modern minis ter. 

We met in the quiet rural church of 
Baileyville, Illinois. No noise of great 
industrial machines or city traffic dis
t urbed our profound meditations. 
K ind hands and loving souls prepared 
fo1· the physical welfare, so we could 
be perfectly conten t in all t hi ngs. 
The Rev. H . Renkema and the mem
bers of his church were ideal hosts, 
indeed. · 

T he spiri t ual and in tellectual contri 
butions at such a pastor s' r etreat are 
alW~YS rich and stimulating a nd sug
gestive. The Rev. Gerhardt Neumann 
of th~ Burns Ave. Bap tist Chur ch of 
Detroit and Rev. Wm. K uhn of Forest 
park were t he special invited guests. 
The former spoke often very f eelingly 
!lbout th_e minis ter's task of evangel
jsJ1'11 wh1l': Dr. Kuhn brought many 
rich expen ences and discovered truths 
out of t he long life devoted to the 
Chr istian ministry. The following 
brethren also had a definite task a s
sig ned : Rev. C. ~- Leh r, F rank Ve
ninga , J ohn Wobig, A. Bernadt, and 
w. L. Schoeffel. 

:for those of us who attended these 
vere blessed hours , rich in suggestions 
~nd precious in f ellowship, but we 

1
issed many of our colleagues. We 

1~0nder, sometimes, why. Are we a ll 
\ 

0 
self-sa t isfied or self -centered? Or 

~s the fello~ship with _th~ brethren 
verY superficial ? Ther e isn t one who 
cannot contribute son~ething worth
while? as well u~ receive many hel_P
f ul hints . In this day of ours Chns
tian leaders need to stand together, 
exhorting one another in the work 
which our great Mas ter has entrusted 
to us. 

Wm. L . Schoeffel, Reporter. 

Twenty Years Ago 
(April 1 to 15, 1924) 

:·: T he Baptist Church of Buffalo Cen
ter, Iowa has torn down its old build
ing and is constructing a fine new 
edifice, as reported by t he · Rev. A. G. 
Lang. 

:·: At the a nnual program of the Sun
day School Association of Chicago and 
vicinity held in the Firs t Church on 
Apr il 24 the Rev. C. A . Daniel spoke 
on "Some Studies in Early Conver
sion". 

:·: The fi rst anniversary of the pas
tor ate by the Rev. G. Wetter in t he 
F our th Ave, Baptis t Church of Al
pena, Mich., was celebrated on April 
25 with a s urprise party and the g ift 
of a mantle clock was presented to the 
Rev. G. Wetter and his wife by the 
young people's society. 

1 c c E .L E··1t-iFr= E~o. · .< · ~.· 
.· S 11 oi11l1.~ r : C'1; ~ ~.s.~!:~_:,:'~.; . :~· 

Earn a degree in 3 calendnr ycnrs. Wide 
rnnge of subjects, strong fo culty, high 
schol::utic r a cing. and stimulacin g C h ris
t ian fellowsh ip. 

Inter-Session June 12-23. Missionnry 
C onference June 13-16. Two 4·weck Sum· 
mer t erms start June 24 nnd July 22. 

W rit o f o r frOQ b u llo ttn- Add rosa 

Enock C. Dyrness, Director Box 5·29 

W II E JT 0 X. · C·O't-L'E.G l 
WllK\T4~X • . 11.1.l~OIS · 

:-: At the Father and Son banquet 
held on April 22 in t he Second Church 
(now Grace Baptist Church) of Chi
cago, Ill inois , the Rev. L. H. Broeker, 
r epresenting the sons, compared 
characters with pianos in that they 
ar e " square, upright and g rand". 
:-: The Rev. S. S. F eldmann, one of our 
seminary s tudents in Rochester, N. Y .. 
has been appoin ted by the board of the 
American Baptist Foreign Miss ion So
ciety as successor to the Rev. George 
Geis in the Philippines. H e expects to 
sail for the mission fi eld early in Oc
tober 1924. 
!·: The Rev. H . C. Baum, pastor of 
the F ir st Church of Chicago, was sur
prised on April 16 on his birthday by 
members of the church especially by 
the presentation of an automobile to 
hi m, so that he "mig ht use it in his 
work to win souls for Chris t and also 
to keep in closer touch with the mem
bers of t he church." 
:-: From April 27 to 30 the Golden J u
bilee of the F irst German Baptist 
Church of Harlem , New York was 
held with the Reverends C. A. Da n
iel R. T . Wegner, F. Niebuhr and F. 
Busch, former pas tors, on t he pro
gram. An interesting feature of one 
of the sessions was t he singing of 
"Gott ist die Liebe" by five year old 
Lawrence Orthner , the youngest son 
of t he pastor a nd his wife, Rev. a nd 
Mrs. Frank Orthner. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edited by the 

REV. A. R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 

Our denominational mem ber ship is 
now 38,298, the largest in t he histor y 
of North American Baptists ! B ut we 
also repor t a loss of 6 churches las t 
year, 164 fewer baptisms th a n t he 
preceeding year , a loss of 21 Young 
Peopl~'s Societies and 10 less Women 's 
Societies. Perhaps t his means a 
greater cen tr.alization of our church 
s trength? 

hulus trlnl c ns unlUc s In th e U nite d 
S tates H,tnee Pcnrl H n rbo r ore :rn,ooo 
!<lll e d , :..00,000 c rl1•11lc 1J, On t! 4,:-;oo,ooo 
rnju retl ! S till s ome r1c o11l e thi n !< tho t 
h e lul-:" n 1rnltllc r h1 t h e m oi<t 1Jou g ero n s 
, ·ocntlo u. 

Thr~e. of our _stude~1ts a t Rochester 
a r e . g1v1r~g senous consideration to 
ser vmg 111 our Cameroons Miss ion 
Field as their life-work. 

'l'"·o o f the b oy,.. ·fro llt o ur Durllng 
t o u C hnC"c b , R o b e rt Jn~hru1n n utl D e n 
Ju~hrun1, nre llO\Y 1n c n1he rN o f tlt c 
Cn tt.'r tillle r C luh, for h o th hnYc heeu 
forcetl t o hnll out o f the ir f nlllug· 
ttl n u cs '"'·Ith unrnc hutcs. 

A Mississippi Baptis t pastor and 
his son do not seem to be worried a
bout t he shot-gun shortage! T hey 
went hun ting r ecently and k illed 12 
squirrels- with slingshots ! 

'l' h c " ·o rlU' :-c " ·utc r s n1•1•ly Is lncrcnscd 
1 ; ,::;00 ,000,000 ,::nlloul'4 c n c h ) ·c u r b y 
th e c ondc uNn H o n s fron:1 Atn c ric nn 
nuto 1uohllc c u ,.::lneN-t hn t IN the cs
thnutc b e f o r e g nr-i-r ntlo nlug. 

~aptist have purchased a lar ge camp 
s~te. at Green Lake, Wisconsin, an<l 
f 1tt111gly enough have named it " F ree
dom Acres." If anyone has a r igh t t o 
ta!~ _about freedom and democr acy in 
reh g1on, the Baptists h ave that right. 

Col? ro1Jo S tote Co llege e x11erlmc nte r s 
hn\ e H I O \\ l y klll e 1J o 11nck of white 
~~~~~It" b y feeding tbcin o c o-ed' H 

The fi rst Baptist Church of Chicago 
recently .called_ a J apanese-American 
to be ~hen· _ass istant pastor. It is the 
first time m Baptist history t hat a 
! apanese has served as clergyman 
Ill an Amer ican Baptist Chur ch . 

Se\ ·cnth Doy \. J _ 
C it . h ' . . , ' ventls ts In l'"nns ns 
s t o ;•e ~:.~ hunt o Churc h fro m the 
bre w ery! steel from o demolis h e d 

A student of Drake Uni"ve "t . 
n al . t cl rsi y ll1 1 u ng a s u Y of space a llott cl b 
newspaper s for r elig ious n e d " Y 
covered t hat 32 3 f ews 1s
d d l o o t he papers r e-

uce sue 1 space last year 16 ry, . 
creased the space, a nd 52 o/ogav: ~~~ 
same amount of space. 

E \·e r y C h n11l n h1 I th 
Ice ts n ' 'Olunte:r ' -e n1U ltn ry ser' '
most tlungcrous l • . Aud It Is the 
f o r I n tn·op o r tl;., •~oneb of the !'<en ·lce 
her, C h UJ>lo lus 11 0 .their totol n um
mortnll ty rnte. s u O:e t• the b lgh e1.r 

An enterpris ing pastor . p 1 vania had on his bul . 111 ennsy_ -
sentence " H"tl let111 board this 
Churcn 'Eith i_,, er Does Not Go To 
vandals sm er. ·d Th_e following week 

. eare pa111t on the fron t 
po1ch and poured acid . th ·1 
slot. 111 e ma1 -


